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IS nAT£ BILI^TS
PBEO) IBKBE MAfEER
Departinent of Poll t leal Solenoo
( Approvod by Harvey v/allcor)
fhe need for ratalnlng and using In the llaTy, offloors
«ho have become physically handicapped la apparent from:
1} the mounting pension costs du© to a contrary policy,
E) th© waste of experienced and trained though partially
disabled officer personnel, and 3) the decline In morale
among nonhandi capped officers «9orklng under a policy under
which their careers may end abruptly and their compensation
may be halved If they become physically Impaired*
2?hl8 thesis suggests 1) that the physical requirements
of billets and the physical capacities of disabled officers
be determined » evaluated, and profiled, and Z) that the
abilities of Impaired officers be matched to the physical
demands of suitable billets* The underlying hypotheses
are that few jobs demand all the physical capacities of
naval officers and that even disabled officers often have
more ability than disability.
The employment of physically handicapped persons In
Industry Indicates no significant difference between the
able and the disabled from the standpoint of efficiency on
th@ job, abe@nt@@l@o[i, and Inju:^ fsraquoBoy* fM suooees
with whloh the Canadian, British, end U. s. Army physical
olaeelfloatlon sBd profiling eystems matoh disabled
personnel to suitable duties augurs well for the probable
euooesg of a comparable system In the Ha^«
^leotlTe placement, through physical classification
of officers who hare becoiae disabled in the service. Is
particularly easy, since their previous aptitude, train-
ing « skill, and Interests already are ^own*
The technique of matching disabled officers to lavy
jobs where their disabilities are Inconsequential Is
proposed In this thesis* Inasinuoh as the lavy Is nearlng
the completion of the tB&k. of analyzing, appraising, and
classifying officer billets, such a technique can be
employed In the near future*
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ftfttemerit of Urn Fro^^lfffl
The fftllia«e In the pfttt to provi€ie for ©ffeetive ln-»
service vme of pl^elrally Lurid icapped Hevy offlcera haa
resulted in veate of esji^erienced and trsilned manpower,
mountlxifc dlaability peneione, and poor morale* /,11 of the
Armed Services, T<^cot.nizing tfeeee problefw, ere develcplng
netbode for solving tliena, At pre««?nt, on© of the moat
itsportant and alao one of the neireat developsietite is the
sjBle-' or cl&sslf^ln^;, profllin£ and aatchln^: th© phyclcal
cl^r»«cterl8tlcs of service biXlete end pereon^eX* This
developoant ie considered herevlth# In brief, this thesis
seeks first, to a bow the need for iitlllitln^ physically
Impaired offlcera in Bevy blXleta and second, to preeent
the nethod to be employed.
The Behavior Iquatlon
Acldevement in any lAtnian endeavor largely depends
upon the definition, rseaaureatent, control, ard utlXlxatlon
of the following t^iroe variables that «ake up the equation
of successful hi;aan behavior, nasaelys capacity. Interest,
(S)
opportunity* Capacity may be furth r categorlKed as to
aptitude (innate general Intelligence), proficiency
(acQiilred skilla}, and phyeicaX ability. All naval
billets deman<2 of tho naval offioera certain ;^lni2ium
Capacities for the eiicceesful execution of trje job* Tbi
noet tatlifactory enda will be geined throi%t?h tVi© proper
relationship of ttie abov© three variables* The naval
officer needa ypfforttfnity to develop those r-spac it ie|
j^^
required by the billet «nd mxiBt have interest in the
billet to the end that thoae capacitlcj ^ill oper«^te
1
effectually*
tfttch has been done In tla^ ftttidy of aptlttid«t, pro«
flclenciee, interest©, end opportunitlea in the naval
service, both as to the job requirofncnta ferd the persona
filling these jobs, filth the exception of the fields of
aviation and subinarine medicine, very little hiss been done
concerning the enslyois of either tho physical detnands of
billeted or t^» physical classification of naval officers,
unless the c&tch-all criteria of nesr^piiyslcal perfection
or "fit for sea duty" is considered* Since physical
X)orfection was discovered to he almost nott«»exietent durlaig
the recent war faoblllsatlon tht determination of minljwai
physical standards for the v furious types of duties is a
raore practical alterr^tlve than a Mih rtte of rejection
~r-
Harold I.» Burtt, Prlncl,:-.lea of Bpplo^ent Peycholo/"? *
p. 9*
(4)
of p«reonnel In • ^.wlndllni mcnpowor pool*
Ftmetlotml ApprcNueh
Functional ©rflcioncy. In the pisyalcal or socIaI
sciences is d«psnd«nt upon two things t firsts how wsll
ttscbdnss or iiuH»n bsln^s are dealt nod for partlculsp
missions; second, ho« sJTfectlvsly they are utlll«ed to
perfox^ these missions* The ulti.TiSte goal is the utiliss*
tion of piXiter^ir personnel wita ti^e msxivua of econon'.y and
efficiency. The moat certain raethod of fechievin^ this &oal
ia to en£«i;0 personrelj
X« At the approximato level of tl^ir pljiysieal, intel«
lectual, and emotional caper ities* not too far
above or below.
£• Xn billets coaKjensureta with their interests*
experience, knoeledi c and skills*
S* With opportunity to prossiot© and exercise potential
2
abilities to tte limit of their eapecltles*
This fimctional metiiod of personnel e pXoymcnt can be
effective in the utilisation of physically handicapped
officers in Kav^ blll<£?tn since only their capacities would
be con8idered«>-not tbelr Incttpacities* A few basic prin*
clplos concernir.i functionallew may be In order at this
point* Captuin C. r* J^oon©:^ of the l:irectorato of Or^anls-
Mm»wmmi»mi winti i ai i——p—* —*w—»» \mtmmtmmmmmmmm
Cm %'m l^owjey, ^fVmnxz^, Canae.ian Aray Journal *
Humber 1 (April, 1047), pp. lc-17*
(6)
ation, ATtKf EeAdquArteri;, Ottawii^ CmmL6iL, one of th«
ploneore of function*! clussif Icfttion of milltiiry pereonnol^
«un5a up tlieec' tenets of ftmctlon es follows:
*A thlrsii 1» functional »»h©n It fulfils a partlcultir
pui*£H»s«« Th« r or« Biaaply It fulfllo tl-*t o«e th«
nore purely functional It is. i^lrectly or -i: iroctly
all thin^^s ere functional. Tho alcipllcit^ or roet*
ple> Ity of the purpoces which they ara to fiilflll
dictatea the alEtpllcity or complejrity of tholr
atructura. Kothin^ la mora alsply fi;nctional than
nilltfery waapons, for inatance. They echievo th«
jna^'^i'^. ot dec^lSneso witi; th«» ntnlmun of parta,
"at. .- arid daaiin. KotUlni, is more cc^plexly
fiirictlonal than husaan beln^,a and aorlotlea of
imsmn balnea* *S
yph Analyaia
fba functional aruilyaie of lujman phyaical capacltlee
calla for an objective braakdown and claaglficcition of
phyaical facultioa* Tha functional analyals of the physi-
cal racuiramants of nttval billata calla for Job analyaia.
TiiQ formar typa of analyeia la th© concern of tha medical
apaciallst whlla tha latter kind of anal^aia la tha taak
of tha personnel tachnirlan, apaclflcally tb© job analyst,
The Eiatchin^ of tha indivld\Aal*8 phyaicaX capeeitias to
the physical daaanda of the job la th© joint product of
thia awidical and paraonnel apaeiallst team. In thia
functional approach tha vital Itaaa of tixe job analjala
are (1) tha phyaical r©quiremants of the job, {£) worker
cbaracterlatica, «nd (2) workin£ conditions.
•a.-
TV. * '* r-i 1 ( ^
(6)
fkm pharaicAl demftncio of the job must he «&ceptAlii«d
before uny &ccun»te dec la Ion can be reached as to ^x^ither
or not a dlaabled officer or one poaaeaalni physical
lijsiltfttlona cari diacli&rt:© Urn duties of the billet • In
addition, oerupatlocal data concerning phyelcel requlrementa
are eaaentiel "a» a |;;ulde In r«»6n|.;ineerlni joba ao that
"Odlficeti<»ic cs.'-. \o :i; c!e In duties to pern^it the enploy-
4
aent of a greater miin.;er of handicjtppod workere*" Worker
cimracteriatlca are those baaie abilities (physical, mental
and peraonal traits) required of the ofX'icer to carry out
the taaka of the job &nd aa Carroll L» Simrtle eL^^phaalseat
**«#.«a?e tiie ciiararterlstics r«)Qulroil to perform tae iKDrk
....not the ctyirectorlstlcs of the present worker or the
6
job." V-orkini conditions are also considered as part of the
job and Incliide the haaards inherent In the physical actlvl-
tie« and working? conditions of the billet &a well aa aur-
6
roun^lni envlronioentt^l factore tnd clian^ ea therein*
The t^rlter does not mean to Irifer thct physical requlre-
menta come f Irat nor does he vlah to ovei 'lasize tl^e
importance of physical detnanda of billets at the expenae of
Carroll L# Shartle, Occupational Inforsmfelotij p. 21.
Ibid. , p. 21.
6
Tralni' nrd Reference Manual for Job Analyala. lU S.
-rviCQ, i-/©i,art:nent of ha'-'cr, Jinc, 1944,
pp. £:---44.
(7)
aptltud^f proficiency, and lnt«im«t« Hlg contention !•
merely that anyone posactsing the aptitudd, aklll, inter*
eat and ojt^erience neceaear:/ for a billot should not be
nlauaed or rejected beceuac^ of the lack of certtiln phyalcal
abilities (vljE. dleabllltlea) If the Job doea not call for
tboae abilities or if the dlsnbllltlea have no relation*
ahlp to th^ billet or are not detrimental to the tuceeaa*
ful perfon^nce of the duties of the billet as revealed
by ari objective job analy»la#
Pflft. Practices
Historically no particular attesipt has been aade to
analyst naval officer jobs bocnuae of the geiicrfel impress
slon thiit !Boet billets werf> already adequately iinderstood*
S^oreover, naval tredltloit liai>osed the theory that every
ofricer must be potentially coispetent to e7:ecute any kind
of duty or mission, ^his jack-of»all-»tr. des concept of a
navkl officer, although potalbly valid in sailim ahlp
da>-s, has been €7pl€^ed by the d«yeIopnent of the highly
teohnlcal and unfamiliar tasks of modern naval warfare*
IK 1th the scraping, of the bottom of the ^mnpcm&r barrel
In tlm days of Vorld ti^ar 11, It became increasingly
difficulty to find physically perfect officer personnel,
technically eaiperlonced or ©van qualified for tr«>lnirf
7
to fill the increasing number of specialised billete.
(
:or:t of It£ risslorit, *^lllet &nc Quklificatlons
ua Ivlsl.i, : ureuu of Kavel Personnel, Ravy
•, Pebruar , 1947, p. 5,
(0)
IKmslons ar« out of line with the meet llbGrsl industrial
policies and the sorale of the disebled «s «>ell ss the
pliyeicall: ©ble officer euffera mlmn he i» eubject to a
possible suddeti curtailiaent Xxi; hi» career arid a fifty
j/ercent reduction in Income or? becomlni^ disabled* A
tochnique that clasalfie&f profiles and laatehes the
physical deinands of billets end the physical abilities
of officers will ^;o a lonf: m^y toward eliminating: oj»
reducing: thee© probloins. It Is the purpose of this thesis
to present the Job snalTsis and physSeal aep»artde approach
as 8 teciinlque for tise utlliejitlon of physics 11:, r*ndlcai/ped
officers*
These problems overlap and, in many ea»4Ni« have their
genesis in the mlscorceptlorfi of early tradition and
social attitudes^ The hAr.dlcapped officer reprerenta an
ISBua thtit the ! avv must ifce if charity (vis. pensions)
10
is not to be the answer* Considerable research i- the
employment of Impaired peraoai el has been conducted in
industry and ^^overrjsent services. The Issues are being
squarely met and res^ilte are gratify Sni ^nd Illuminating,
if not startling.* In all services of the areed forces
experimentation is beln^ carried on In this field* Kow*
ever* it is to Indimtry ana the Federal service that we
~T5
Kichael J* Ji;ciu8, ieraonrel llanafeetent * p* 6S0*
(10)
WKkBt turn for th© ^roatMt fund of data and r««iilt«,
of which part cen be borroiiod and applied to the r.illtary
situation*
ytaaults in In&jBtTj
A aurvej «a« «ada hj tla* Industrial Hatards tlvlaion,
b» S, Bureau of Labor Stailetica cover int, 1.3 million
11
•wployeas, 65,5^2 of irhora war^ pb^yBlcally lr;pelr«kd»
Hy physical inpair:nont was maant ciiaabllltloa j»cr!ous
onou^h to rdBtrlct th© irorklnt. capacitloe -^f ^cH'^ra
if not appropriately auiployad* The rasults of th.'.--' fi-.rvoj-
Indlcatad tVi&t there w&s ver^/ little diffarenc© in tfm
work porx'ortnfcnce efflcionry of the iispalred aa compared
aith tha unit!jp«ired. "oraover, da a on abaente€»iei»y
injury frequency, and ©•^.ploye© turn-over showed s better
record for the phvElctilly 1-iand icappod in thoac/ reei)ecti«
18
Tho rindin^fi ir, i-'crcentaf.ee ia. suwaarlaed as fo'^i."^^i^i
Parforaance i^ actor Per Cent Impaired ^ orkerfe f <^ported
*""~~'~*~"*'***"'""""~*~"'*""
Bett<?r than Ac i oo<1 as ' Poorer than
i:r!.r:pfilred rnlr.palred UnlmpelTad
Efficiency on the job 7«0 0^«b 5.0
Absenteelaa 49*0 45«f^ 7*8
Jjijury fraQuency 51,1 SV*? 11*2
lahor tv>rn»ovcr 63.6 30. R 10.7
n




Attention Is lnvlte<1 to tt-m tabl©* In Appendix A which
suamrlte the a tut 1stleal flndln^e leaultln^ from a co»*
prohenelve atxjdy raade by the B&reau of lo^or Statlet Ice,
15
tJ» S» Department of labor In 1946 and 1947*
Cbjectlvas end noal
Tliroiifehout the pest Uiirty yeara physical ctandarde
have ui^dergone two extr^aeis* ^iirini;. ^orl4 War I the lack
of scientific physical standards »>err';ltted the ueln^ of
wmxiy Individuals who later proved to be unjuetlf i^ble
industrial &nd Kllitarr risks. In tlie li^ht of present
day criteria, coraprehenslve phy8l<^al ©atari in© t ion un6
clciBfilficatlon was still in its infancy. Sine© ?orld
14
i'ur 1, t,he pdnuvilum ImQ wwixne to tm opposite? ©?tr©me.
Physical requirements liav© evolved which I^ave not always
been j\.atlflable fror tiie point of view of efficiency,
economy, sind tlie cJisnt in^: design of werfi«r-e, The objective
is to balance tiisse two G^trenos in stari ort'-e throUfch a
functional approach. At Indicated above, 'nuch c«ir» be
gleaned from the dets of studies in Industry. By coatparln^
tljS physical requireaionte of industrial or civilian Jobs
1^
- ly/^ • orkerr* !n
r - -^-
14




, Liv^i. .-crvice CoBM^'lsaior, £na.
'*.w...^.. V.,, •• ^y# 1942, p. v.
(12)
with analofcoua nttVAl billetBy diff©r«neM in phyairal
<3ernancl8, if &n^, c&n be brou^l^t to 13,, '.X* A© to th«
ftiniliirltl©*, tli« ^tkVj C6i:i adapt nome of th« practic**
of ualnj ph^«lc»lly dlambled poraonnel timt Induetry baa
aiic c 081$ ful ly 61 ,yloyed
•
A eyaten la naedad^ flrat, to atsesa &ccurcit«ly tbt
piiysicfikl abllitlea of evor:^ officer (l.a* a raodical
ftpprelaal anci classification), second, to analyse and
factor out th© ;>hyBlcal demands of ©very navi^l officer
billot (I.e. job analysis), and third, to aatclt ne
efficiently as poasSble the bodily capacltlee of naval
officers to tli© physlral roqulrerr^-rts of the billf^t (i.e.
•elective placement of pora onnel), /le to the firat
requirement, tho writer su^j ®«t8 tlim proflllhf; fiiethod
urMch la deacribec in Cliapter IV "I'etliod*'. T^e *pliy8lcal
deraanc^a" approach of job analyala.alao dltcuaaed in
Cisapter IV, la offered aa the teelinlque for the eecond
requiaite. Aa to the third need, tfo» Hatching proceaa
will be diacuaeed and an Inetrur^cnt will b« proi^oaed for
a4min lataring this procedure*
fbm ultirtiftt© fc©al ''•••la to inattre tlmt the rltht
16
person is in the rl^ht place at the ri^ht trpe#" The
way to thftt foal is to define all ;i!;illt«r:; Joba and to
determine the ssilnitmsn quallficaticr.s d©--!!*! rT#d of the
nr
A £t6tement of Its Hlsaion, Reaeereh Plviaion,
Bureau of Havfal Personnel, op. clt. . p« 1«
(15)
personnel who fill th«J?u fh<i utlllitation of physically
handic&pi>G'.\ oflicera in- a. i on ti;.e e&:-; /uii'-a--.ent&l
principle ft && tho»« Involviic! In tL..t fefl©ctlv<^ e.-n^-loya^nt
of nonhandicupped officers, nmrjel;? th® rl^ht p«r»on In
the right place «t the right tla«. It la a laatter of match-
ins nev&l offlcera to naval billets for which t^iey are






One of th« object lv«e of modern personnel edmJUiletretIon
ee applied to naviil ofricere ie to eecure the moet cepeble
officer aeterial that cen b© obteined for the compeneatlon
thfit the !f»v7 bee to offer and to keep th©» In the eervlce
1
«tt lent ee they can be titlllteiS effect Ivcly, Failure to
»eet or approach thle objective in the past Ims tended to
result in leee tlian the most efficient management of officer
8
personr^el in (Ottln^: the U, S. IRavy'a "job of work* done.
It also leada to dltaipatlon of ssanpower in «artiiae» mounting
penaiona (often unrealiatlc and bordering on a "racket*'),
and low ^aorale of the ph:f8ically Imndicapped whoee capabili«-
tie© are not enployed.
I^yinistratlve Frobleoe
United States Havy He^uXatlone describee navnl peraonnel
adaainlatratlon as the pesponelbiltty "for the procureoent^
and dlatribution of all personnel oX the Havy, Including the
Haval Reserve Officori* Training; Corps." To perforsi thle
mMmmmm





^ Manual of Instruction for Ravel Occupational Analysis.
^^ mVf'' l"[^6^, ^urea^ ot Save! l^orso^re l /l^^S; U ^l
U, S, Rawy yte^iactions 1948, Chapter 4, Section 6,
Arilcl© 0446.
(16)
tfttk of peraonnel edmlnlatration properly, « ael^ntifie
method should be followad whereby job reQuirements ere de*
tercalned end brought Into relation to the eepecltiee of
pereonnel. Job enal^reie technique uncovers Iraportent Jc^
elefsicnts Tor use In «Vtt3blHiti»i the eblllty of any person to
satisfy the demands of the job. The ph:f'slcal demands section
Of the job analysis discloses the physical requirements of
the job. The physical qualification examination records
disclose the physlral capacities of Individuals* Proper
plaoonent and utilisation of perscainel results from the
matching of capacities to requirenients.
In adalnlsterint^ a scher-c for employ inj; disabled
officers, the problem revolves around (1) definition of
physical disability, (2) toeowork between the naval occupa-
tlonal analyst and the n»val medical Si>eciall8t, and (S)
placement or ut ill eation by personnel laen*
There is little oomrson a^^remne&t as to ^mt is a
physScal lsandicap» Standards have varied widely ^n the
armed services as well as in industry • One definition of
handicapped persons ies "All those who for physical,
mental, emotional, or eociel reasons are not readily accej^t*
4
ed into noroal occupational employment," while another 1st
•One who requires selective job placeisent because of a phy-
4
8 leal or cientftl impairrtit^nt.*' Clark D. Bridges, a
•T
Clark D. Bridges, Job FXactmeRt of the Physically
(17)
profesalonal safety mn6 Industrl&l hj^iene engineer » statets
Frorr) the standpoint of Industrial and social eeonomy
the following; definition, taken from tiie ieor a plan,
approaches tiie ideal t •A physical handicap is a differ*
ence possessed by sone persons which, though llialtlne
physically, need not limit vocationally.'
In other words, en occupational physical handicap is one
of decree and tlie line of denarcftlon between the physically
able and the disabled varies with the physical deisands
of the dutloa to be performed end the abilities of person*
nel svallable to discharge Uiem*
The Elllet and Qualifications Hesearcb Branch of the
Bureau of Kava] iersonnel, in discussing the ??avy»s initial
lag; behind business, Industry, and education in procurement
and placesient techniques and knowledges, declared that the
chief problecs was that of obtHinixi^, c(>f3petont analysts
and that wartime personnel placement covl«^ not wait upon
tiie finding of pcsrsonnel specialists* As a result arbl*
trary and somewhat capricious physical standardfi coupled
with numerous physical waivers were the rule* During the
t^reathlng spell of peacetime and despite reduction in
funds, tl^ Navy is trainini rfc* usln^: personnel specialists
In job analysis and medical personnel in the examination
and description of physical functions of naval people*
~B
/> r-tfetetnent of Its Kission^ Billet and Cuallf ications
iFiesearch Division, Bureau of Haval l*eroonnol, Ksvy Pept*,
February, 1S;47, p. 6.
(IG)
Tho objective to be soueht will be the profiling of tlm
job phyeic&l d^manda by the job analyst on th« OBm« etenaard
or yerdstick as the profiling of the phyalcfcl abilities of
personnel by trj& medical examiner. Th© co?ablnation of t^iese
two experts into fe pcrsormel-raedlcal spacialiet t^mn for
developln^^ snd applying;, a physical profiling;, syste^^^i will be
an inportant contrlbutlOR to naval personnel administration
in general and to the utillgation of the physical disabled*
One of ttm cr iter it of a physical classification
systen; for billet a as i^^nment is tiifet it be so designed that
It caTi be administered by people untrained as job analysts
or Medical exp<&rte. totalled mnid. technical measurements,
evaluations &nC descriptions of physical functions nust b%
reduced to a relatively few functional factors* The next
step In developing the system is to portray graphically
these standard ised functional factors in physlcnl profiles,
one of the billet end one of the Individual beinf considered
for detail or utilisation* In the asalt-nment of p^^rsonnel
to billets the administrator of a physicel clasi Ificatlon
tecl-inique should be provided with as little ectall and
ricldlty with as ameh flexibility as possible,
^arPTpbloRMi
The treat personnel administret ion probleiaa of the Mmvf
during ^i-« ^'^'^ were (1) the rapid jaobillsjation of a complex
(19)
ftad highly technical naval or^ftnlsmtlon (2) the qtsick conv«r»
•Ion or clvlllftno (with little mllltiiry training) into
capuble naval personnel and (3) the beet utlllEetlon of
ti;^e manpower allocatec Bn6 available to th« Kavy. Foraer
caaiial tnethode of physical rlaeslflcation ma^ have been
acequato lor the •malntonarice of a eciall peecetiaie Havy
with onl^ routine duties* Arbitrary atandar<^s could be
Insisted upon during former tirses of peace (and of
economic depression) when the !lavy» by and lar^e, was on
a volunteer and/or career basis and the service coi^ld
afford the luxury of sklraalni; off the crofem of physically
fit manpower*
However, during wartime personnel expansion it is
especially necessary to utilise experienced and capably
proven though handicapped officer personnel In those billets
where their iMpairaents would not matter, thereby releasing
the siore physically able officers for first line combat
duty, i.e. billets demand ln£ oaxlBttm physical abilities*
I^urint tiie reeent war men highly qualified physically were
inducted early, trained and placed in administrative jobs
hy 1942* Then, when the pressure of ssanpower shorten es
stepped up, they were of necessity transferred from their
jobs to combat assig^nments* The result was an Imcsenite re*
tx^inln£ prof;ram costly In terms of loss of tl^^e and a
static body of porsonnel* At the end of !^orld War II the
nation was scraping: the hotter of the manpower barrel*
(80)
If pbyslcftlly hftfidlcapped personnel had been intelligently
Uftetf ftt the outset of the wer, there would h^ve been more
6
•mple aenpoeer reserve In the flnel 8t8£e8 of tlje l?ftr»
Moreover, in a lon^, i^er etifi total moblll ration It would have
been feasible to Jiave utilized dlseblert but functionally
7
capable personnel froa the be^^innlng.
The datfc cnfflcped from selective eervic© disrlosed
nearly 5,000,000 4-!- 's e.r.6 revealed a serious shortu,. © of
people fit to do he&v7 fi^htlnt • Although th*c country has
ample resources of combatant type personnel. If i.roi>erly
detailed, there would not be enou£h to ^ o around If there
were a continuance of mlsasslgnment of top*riotch nen to
billets in which the physically handicapped could Imve
performed equally well* A complex and specialised naval
war siachine cannot always ^et hii^hly teclsnirelly trained
officers who are nearly perfect .hyslcel opeciBons to man
every billet. Current job analyses reveal tliat the physical
deiaands of taany toclir.ical or special iced billets do not call
for the perfect functioning of the entire series of physical
abilities. A£ain, a comprehensive analysis of the physical
denando of the billet is indicated as a furdaiRental part
•T
Minutes of tr^fc^ ConfeT'enee on Physical riaesl ^' rpfr^n
of 'Manpower » ^anur- t- 3 1 . l^B , »a 1 1 ona 1 I ei, c
"
cil,
iiivislor. oi ?:!edlral f-ciences, Bri^. General Jolin l>ahlQuist
speaking.
7
Ibid. . Lr. I» S« Ravdin of tJ:e Coiariittee on £urt,ery
lf& tional Hesearoh Council, speaking.
•
(21)
Of a elARslficAtioti gtructur© whereby offici^rs and mttn,
able or dloabIe<S, couXa be aesitned to billets in wbleh
their ekllXa end phvslral cepabllltica could be use^ to
8
tim fulleet extent co«tf>cnstrfcte with the Bevy*® neede*
The probl©n of dteeblllt^* penelone ime been ti-m etibject
of much recent aiecuealon. An Inveeti^^ation of disability
retirements of officera in tlas arraoc! forc«r; v as ro'-'v^tea
in 1940 by the House of Eepreeentativee* Conrdttee on Armed
Dc'rvirea, v^lth t!.© rcncrutle Cherles l!» Eleton ae chairman.
Ttie reeultlnj, report, known as tlie Kleton Report, teciWBiieade
ae it© firet proposal that fitneae for any klrw:! of suitable
mil iter-'' duty oe considered firet before deciding eligibility
9
for phyeical disability' retirement. In Buimnini up, the
Elaton Report etatest
In the final ana lye ie any propttr eye tern
of railltar;;/ retirement mixet acccraplleh
justice and equity for both th© bene*
ficiaries of the eyetem and those who
must underwrite its cost, ?e ' "ude
that tie preeent system does nt t.;.©r»10
«ww
A Statement of Its lllssion. Research BivieSon, Bureau
of Haval i'ersonnel, lor. c!t «
9
Penort of InveetiKatlon of Phy8l<'al fiieabilitv Retire*
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Tbi0 Kook Commission 1948 on proposed elmnf ss in ssrvlce
pmy bss proposed socw oor.8ldsrfitXe mod iflest ions in the pre-
sent retirement practices*
Thd Commission hss sttempted to strike
s bftlsnce In benefits between tho present
system, which is overly liberal end
contrary to yiiblle Interest in certain
respects f and the r^lnimtim benefits eLlch
hii:,bly tax-coreclous cltiscns Kl^ht view
as adSQuate in the li^ht of coaeicm civil-
ian practices. Noraslly en officer witii
20 years of service would be srourMS 42
years of ate* It seess wholly unreasonable
ttsat such an officer should be £;rented
retirement with a life anruit; during ths
10 to lb yesrs of sts succeedln.: 42 when
he should be at his prloi© ir. coiitributlnip
the results of his years of tr^inlni; and
experience to his covernncnt. 11
Tlie Hook Coai^dsslon further conslderst
• ••Umt the present rete of dL'sebility
retlra!?i©nt pay of 75 per cent, reihnMQse
of length of service, is unduly > onerous
and costly* Further, it is leri,© enough
to wt^eken the incentive of the IncLlvlf^uel
to retrain and adapt hit?}self for product-
ive citisenship* 11
fhe proposed plan provides tlimt & periodic physical exam-
ination be conducted during tiie first five years of dis-
ability retire?^ent. An officer would be returned to duty
if he were found physically qimllfied and ^le had not react^ied
12
60 years of a^e«
^avel Academy Aluianl * or/thly> Februar
Fred Lardner, "The Pfevy on Capitol Rill*, Jhigaiate. t* S*
y, 1949, p. 22*
12
Ibid* * p. 23*
AlthoucJi ft breakdown of pension figuree by dlsAbllitiefi^
<3e«th«, supdrannuation, officer*, or mon le not ftvellablo,
•oat ld«ii of total pension costs can be obt6ine<3 fron the
following, hietorice* re ' c- of cos:; of previous; v.^m i\p
IS
to June SO, 19468
(1) $70,000,000 paid Aaericon Revolution floldiere end their
kin (account closed }|
(2) 146, 810, 590,57 to tm War of 1816 pensidnere (account
closed)
I
(8) §91, 661,344*64 baa gone to the Ifexlean ^ar participants
(51 survivors reaaln)|
(4) |97,790,5B4«68 vent out as the result of the Indian
Tare (£,558 siirv Ivors remain);
(5) |a,129,f'10,DnB,26 was accounted fortuc Civil ?*ar
(21,604 survivors continue to draw IOCS',G14,65
monthly)
I
(6) #8,888,810, 15B,32 bas b«en paid to the veterar^s of the
Span Ish-Amerloan War (survivors continue to receive
%9 million a !f.onth)|
(7) |5,G16,46B,6U6«0Q haa been spent so far on TTorld ^mv
I pens Ions I
(0) 11,001, 129, 478* 69 for Torld T^ar II pensions has been
paid In the flret tiireo post«»frsr monthy^
"TS ~
Henry H. Kessler, lel^alllltation of the ihrglcally
!i&i)ctlrapped, p. 73.
(24)
As of Jfinuar: 1, 194 'J, there was an eatlaeted total of
14,152 offlcars on the retired Hat, exoludlnii, retired
officers on active duty and on tl:» Honorary P.etired List.
Of tula total 7,95'? (56 per cent) offlcera were retired
for physical diaabillty. The eat Ins ted pane lone for these
ph>ilcal dlsabllit: retirements Is about |24,0CX),000
yearly. Atter4tlon la invited to Appendix II; table VIII
is a breakdown of the offlcera* retired list by type of
retl.ronont t-nd table IX la a breakdown of ptiyslcfil die*
ability retirement by renka,
Althou£h the specific physical c»use» for retirement
are unavailable for the above list, a aummary of physical
disabllltioa by rii^nk of the officers of the U# S» Havy and
tJ. S. Kavsl V^B^Tve retired over the period 10/1/46 to
11/1/4*7 la i^resented In table X of Appendix II. The descrip-
tions ar« rather general • Percent©t^wls^* diseaaes of the
circulatory system predominate and account for 2^ pe^T cent
of the gr&nd total of 5,792 officers retlred| diseases of
the ind are 12 per centj tuberculoala provides 11 p^r esntf
diseases of the digestive aye tern amount to 10 per centf C9-
fonslty acquirad Ciises account for about 10 per c«Rt| the ra-
iMiinln£ disabilities are lesn than 10 per cent each*
A-t t^le present t'r.e only two job analysis studies of
officers billets have been undertaken where physical ro-
qvilrements were aoterralned for each billet. One study is
Of a shore at* t ion and le known aa tl» "priaon study".
(t6)
Th6 other «tudy Is of afloat billets cm a lurto mirermtt
cerrler. *£h» datt for «ach of th« two typet of officer
billets la pr«8«nte(3 In Appendix II, which clvee e ear pie
of naval job phyalcel requlreiaents (forme 1 to 12 inclueive).
I^ith a detailed breakdown of phyeical dleabllltlea listed
in tables XII a eomperison or euftchlrc proc«ee could be made
with the physical requirements of the billets. Moreover,
with serviceable prosthetic devices and/or billot rehabili-
tation tralnirit. a whola new avenue of possibilities is open
In the utilization of priyslcall.? hjandiceiped officers In
n&vy billets, ftm sj&tchii:^:, techiilQua will be greesil^ lisj»
proved when fflore complete ar^ detailed job analysis '^overa^^e
of niAval billets is attained ; nd when physical profiles
of handicapped officers ere more descriptive. If full
utilisation of the physlcaliy handicapped cannot be achieved
by such planning within the arsjed forces, th«n disability
pensions may become one of the £reat econorUc problems of tlje
couiitry.
Morale Probleias
m i ii'« mn I in I III >n
The reduction In finane ial Incore of tlie disabled
pensioner is a fairly obvloue problem affecting morale*
Although the disability' ens Ion Is liberal, at ^SC of tlie
bass.^ pay plus lon£evlty of the rank held nt retirement,
the Important point Is th«t the door Is ^;Ut to future
proBJOtlors ant? Increased earning potent to liiles in the ?lavy»
(2^)
A0 an ^xamplffp » fwrrl^d lln« lieutenant coneciander with
15 year* aervlco (exporlenca and training) racalvea
I&11.75 per month In pa^ and allowances at a shore station
In the United States and, if physlrally retired, hla
pension Is 1267.81 per month or approximately on® half
of his forta«r income (all allowances are Cropped). If
tills officer coulcl be utilised his potential income and
proi'^otlons nor^sally could be |600»00 per rnonth as a
cojnrmnder w 1th over IB years service and 4675.5S p^ir
r^ionth as a cfiptsln *ltii ov^r 24 years service, carrying
thjf* exfef;iple further, the proi>le?:5 of whet to do to augment
t.x .ens ion at an average a^e of 38 years, with 1£ years
of navRl line ©3?porlence »<nd with the disability stlgiaa
attached, is formidable If the above officer end hie
ferally c&nnot s<5j\!6t to the fifty per cent reduction In
inco-^e.
Another point of view la revealed fro::i a study by
Henry H. Sessler aho writes
t
many men leavlni the service feel In-
aecure aboiit tlj© future. Some are ready
to self© &nj financial crutcVi that Is
offered. A pension Is a financial cnitch.
Resort to It ^nay discoura^^o rehablllta-
tlon and raay even rouse an unconscious
desire to win a lisr^er pension by getting
sicker. The present syste® encour»t®9
veterans to seek eecvirit^; in pensions




A ftxirvoy of phyolcall\ retired naval officers, finding
out i^lint tli«7 are Coini,, hem the^ ftre ^.^etting ulcne and
what their attitudes are, would be iiaeful in dltcovering
t\m e^lsienre end nutiire of tl^ee morale problerr>8» Sent
surveye l^ve beer, mad© In Industry to find ovst what the
ettltudes of ln<SuatrlBl fend buslneaa leaders ere toward
physically' in.paired people aa well tie what tiie ph^eically
handicapped person** attitude la toward :'.imeelf, Eoger
G» T-nrker rrakea the following aiaiEaary on several rather
definite trends ir> tho data co'^ipiled from theec stirveya
en attituces towiir<:> phyelcally disabled persons
8
1, i'ublic, verbal ixed attitudes toward
disabled po*"'"^M^ are on the average
mildly fovc 'O; an appreciable nlnorlty
openly express negative attitudes.
S» Indirect evidence 811/ jests that deeper
unverb(jll5!ed littitudes are nore freqt^ently
hostile. This la a point that requires
further lnv<S8tit.i.tlon«
Zm i;x attlt^^dos of disabled persons
to*'r their own (disabilities have been
ir ..iateli' etudled. f.h*Bi evidence ther#
l£ suf^esta that negative attltudee are
frequent X5
An objective systetn that csn utllire disabled naval
officer peraonr.el and a Havy attitude favorable to such
utilisation will £0 a lon^, ^u. tovard prancticr. of the
'.orale of the nond leabled officers already In the service
~TB




Xnd !iDablUtv. mUiin U.'WU.U '^
T«srHron~?"ouncil, T'ev York, p. 277,
(88)
and cont«mplatln£ a full n^vftl ci«r«er* And In all re»pact«,
£,oocl .tiortile is &s valuable to ofriclont personn^il fec'nlnit-





- .1 CI ^ .- .:m
(30)
A physlral "profiltnt* BjBtmA cotmi^tm of •stentlAlly
two parts* It la « method of daacriblng \3if elplmbetle&l,
nuEjericfil, or t.r^P^^c symbols 1) the functlonsl capacities
of j::en, an<l 2) the functional capacltlea requirecS irj tha
perforrsanca of joba# It <?a;''Crlbea paopla ana, ir the saiaa
terns, it dascriboa th© Joba to trhlcli th®^ ara to bo fitted,
7)^ portrayal of physical abilltloa ie tha Individual
person's profile while that of the physical 6mmn6B of a
blll«st la tlita Job profile.
The conteoiporary physical claaslflcat 5on systes
b©i..an In 194^ aa the joint pro<"uct of medical specialists
and personnel technicians «lth aenlor personnel a<*lmlnl8-
1
tratlve officers working in eloae cooperation with both*
The Canadian i^hysical profile system, started In 1943 and
used from than to the present time, spread in whole or
part to the British armed sc-rvlees, the t'* S. Artny, and
the U. B, Air Force, These eyeteas, cel3f^'' the Canadian
, tiie British F' ' V:'', t\m U» S* kr^ f ,
and t^se .. 3. Air Force's phyalc^ai profile, are eesentlal«»
ly the same, with rrlnor var5atlone to laeet th^ needs of the
different services. tb» coined word "Ft^r-^'-'-ejji ^ menawtt*
—1
•History of i '" '^'Td-j^tivee Ir 'oadQuartera of the
Eoyal C&naf^ien Army, Ottaw:©, C»n»da. Reproduced in
minieographed for^a by Hati-.niil rer.? ' •'•' ncll,Mvia ion of Kedlcel Science, ar.L..,..,^ ..,.;., ,-• C», p. 1*
Ic device obtained tr<^.(i the first letter of ©arh of the
•ovon elements in a profile type cleeslflc&tion ch«rt»
P o £hyelQue (Ir.cludee e man's general development,
""
h«lfc,bt an<2 w©itvat, hia potential
capacity to acquire physical stamina
wita training;. Ma capacity for work)
D • Ijpper BjEtremitles (functional ua© of hand*, arms,
shoulder girdle aral upper spine)
h •> yam^r i^treaiitios (fujictional uee of feet, 16^:8^
pelvis and lover spine, etc.)
H • ^oaring and Ears*
K • Eyesit^ht lind Kyes«
M • Mental Capacity (ability to learn to perforsi
"^
arsjy duties, native ijitelll(-:.©nc©^
knowlede<^ of tools, aritl^etic and
the aeaning of words)
8 • stability (Aegrem of self-control and emotional
**
**8tayini pc^or" under condition© und
stressed of military life)
The development and administrative application of
physical classificuticn and profile e^^stems eanbe els*
cerned 80f»ie»hat fro'2 the roller. ii\. surveys or tii© five
major systems*
2
' an&fljan. ' " 1 i rot lie Sye
fhe Koyal Canadian Army pioneered the f*e-©lopaent of
t)i© syste;-?: of i>rof lliHe, and matching the physical character-
istics of soldiers and billets, A systeatatic personnel




A ttan should be to porior any one of the ods of
Jobs n«ce»8Ciry tc i^ut b nor.ern k?--:; in Bctlon one! {£?) to
aconor Ixe in th© use of annpoirer by uflln^ ^vcry 'n«n to
hie a«)ti®ur; Cfep«citv» flj© th©i^« wns tlint a i'^eraoii who W6»
normally health: but who tuBC physical imiKlleAps could b«
i3till?©d In s billet where hi» phytlcal hendicepe would
not isiatter. CerteXn phyelcel cl:mrRcteri8tlcs of a iiealtlriy
men r.ay rbUe lilr; epecially efficient In aoTno kin<?:a of bllleta
but unaultable for other types* he iojal Canad len Army
has stfitedt
Allocation should be based on a ssan*a positive
physical assets, while, in a r Ive sense,
his allocation liac to be limitbu »<;. the
physical disabilities that may debar iiX% trtm
certciin klr><*s of worv- or even prevent hi«-. fron
beinc accepted for the Army at ftll. 9
The Canadian krm^ esiploys the seven lettered classl-
ficetions representlre sever human functional cupficities
or factors described above. ISjrcept for tlentul Ability iu)
and. Stftb!lity (5) there Ar<6 five cx***^^^ ^^ fiinptlcr^l
ability, one of walch Is to be appended to s* letter fi»etor
In profiling a soldier. '^Tti6i» I implies ncxnsal Ainctlanf
tredo 5 Signifies total disability for arwy isorkj grades




It id., p. 1*
4
Physical Stcndardg ^* d Instructions. 2nd. IkSitJon, 1948,
For tue' s0c:lcfe'l t
"
fetlon ol s«;-rving soldiers and
recrultfc for tbe Cat*»<;'iarj Artfiy, /^"'endmcnt Tfo. w, p. 4*
(32)
Or6d« X under any factor Indiciitas not "superssan*
ability sut only that th© mstn Is 1*1 fe for mnj Army, duty
anyvhflire «• under that partlculsr ff4CtDr. ^'riido £ ir<^lcates
fltnesfi coupareble to Grade 1, e.^copt under prolcr ed
etreee or very difficult clircuisietenceB* Oriide Z O^slenetee
con^lete fltneee provide<3 living 9^nd working eondltlone
are fevorfe .le enc ti.e - 'v la u«©<*. carelXiXly, i*e* qiilte
fit f^T llajltec5 type* of work where cond5tl'^rf5 urt^ leaat
difficult or mMirtioue» Gratte 4 represents iraaillty to
assume duties In operational units but reflects dleablll*
ties that arc reasonably aaf-e fro?:^ atgrisvatlon under
appropriate aray life ^ Canada. Criele 5 for any factor
6
Is reason for rejection or f^lssrharfc©. BoEse eatamples of
tanadlari Array Profile C^iarts ere illustrated In Figure 1«
fhe Hoyal Canadian Kavy adopted a soseirhat cn:!der and
overs lr»plifled three lettered classlf Ic&tlon system* The
three categories ares A • full duty, B • res trie tec'! or
liraited duty, D - temporarily unfit. ?txe riasslflcatlon
of personnel bv one of these alivi^abetlcal categories was
in terrne of tfjt© billet tlie awn was to perform* A naval
man Is placed or recj^ilted for a specific billet or triads «fid
he Is medically exaialnec r^nc classiried In the ll£.ht of such
billet. Therefore a aan class if led as A for firenmn nlt^ht
\
C. • oonov, "i ", ' ';;i-:-lar; ^^v^ Journal . ' o. 1
April li^47, i.. Iv.
6












L r- cno 1' :,.:cns of phyeiQu© ft.ci«S
upper w V* • i.!t"'"' , rlth t55ore mailead







*:"-.l8 profile Incilcss'-os r.-sinor 1 l.-^l ta-
ll ons of loco-^otlon, oulTlcient to
pnclud© fiill fron* llro 8 rvlce*
Year of
Firth P T' I. T?
1 ^
1
' 1£ 1 [I]lL I] ik 1
This m»n, whllo pt.ysicftilv fit
.8 too lew It) r^O'-.tal ability to
be usefu?!. in er-sy.
year of
rirth ? I- r, tf : 1'"





loco2:)otion 4.w^i^..at© for servlca in
( ianaiife onlyj heforln^ tuffIcl^ntl;^











. ;:78iqua limtltlng th© isjan to
8«rvic« in Canada until r<S':?i©dlal
'
-> warrants • ' *
V w;.^ci-K -. iCC fit
«
*The latter "R" *xftar & grada Indlcfitea a condition
that can be rets«a,led wltltln ttrae moritli© by aurglcal
operation or ot]:ier treat «nt»
Flgura !• Example 8 of Canadian Ap«y Pr»ofll© Charts
(58)
7
not be clA»«liried && h for «««ai.n or ymumm
tkk^ fco the fact th&t the C»i»a4fen l^^v^ vaa on a
volunteer aytatetr:, fepplir&fsts far outnumbered billets and
p yslcfil stsndikrd© ^^or« set 6rbltrsiril:i!f iiit'i-* 1?^ practice
the TV restricted or limited oleeelfieetion %60 used very
little i.nC the san who re-rerted t© the D* temporarily
unfit clesG wee i^ener&lly dleclmrfed.
The Foyel Cenedlan Air Force cleealf ic; tlon ayateat
wee eirallsr to the lievj# The a category wee broken dcerr. to
Al for pllote, Ag for limited flyin^ duty, A5 for lilr
crewtfscn, A4 for p&e»en£ere on elrcreft* C^tegorj' B wee
desli^:nat@d for ^^.rcund cutlee* tleee A enc we*"; ueed In
cosafelnetlone like AdB seetilfis « person deteiled to rroui^
dut^ but cepfible of limited flying duty. Similar to trie
?fevy, personnel for the Cenedlen Air f^orce irc*^' *^ot
drafted and the eervlce bed en ebtjndiinr*e of volunteers.
Tlie h or ter-i^or^riiy unfit people »ere not. utlli;c •
Differing fro?n the Kavv systet^, a 10 per cent saargln wae
allowed In the detailing of personnel to billets in terate
of physleal ebllltlee*
ff
Fieport of Irivee' " ' >n of Canadian rystfn of Frofillng
"''Itar.y Jobs, >^he(? report, heaotrcli ^ctlvits?,
a\) of Haviil 1, June 194^, p. 7.
8
(se)
Britiai; Fl^^icttl FroflXo Sygtect
Tb« Hrltlah PliiUOiEil^ cUatlflcatlon dlffsri? fpo^; ttm
ViojAl CanftdlRfi Array ey«te;t^ in three reitpeets* First, th»
•del Ition of wrjothcsr •S'* mftk^s for two oy« factor* , namely
V"ie rlfht eye fen<5 th« left t.ye. Second, corialderetion
la i. Ivei! to climatic fectoro auch aa frigid, temperate,
tropical, and eubtropicel re£iot^»j all ol^ht r^^'rrt\,j£Z
Items are ^j^raded in tbe ll^'bt of climatic conditio' ii,
Third, the top r&tlnt for ment^^l capacity and a lability
ie M2 arfd Sg «» ai«4nst 111 and 51 In the^ Canadian system*
The fufictionel intt^rpretatica-* of each n^y-fS^t^S Iteai
of t»^fi ^oyal Havy la expreaaad In dei^rees rsnrlr.r frcm
1 to ?^, a numerical 69^ree le'^-^ a suffiJ^ to the letter
abbreviation for tht factor* t)eacriptiorc of theae de«
greea are as followas
Degree 1 Fit after train ^ for full eea service in
•ay part of t^c i.orld# Able to withstnnd
fjjttremes of m'ni) cr un.: c!ii:^::-'«^ anci to retaaia
efficient under condltiona of strain and
fatlt^e for lone:, porioda*
' e._,ree 2 Fit for full a- a service In ti-r; ^.i.-t ^^-^ th»
world. Able to withe ten a ejppooure '.Mgii«
1
"V '







for nopjr.fi 1 per 5 ode*
Fit lor r: atricteu sf^rvice In ajx^- i«rt of th«
i«orld« I-7a i lei '*restrirt©<3 to eervic* In •
8bii^ cftrryiru & '-edlcal Gfricer".
f>8 for d8gr«4i 1, !mt limited to te^^perete
CliT»»-:>tC«»
AM for decree £, but limited to temj^ercte
cliiaatfts,
A« for detT«<^ 25, btat lii;^.lt©d to teprii^^orfit*
cllm«itcs«
Fit to s&rv In ft r«»trictev? cfti^acitv in
home shore una uaruor duties
•
Pemaanently unfit for navtil sorvlee.
nanent Is r<9Vl©«r«<3 ftrmually and no
person Ib d©tail©<3 to a billet or promotefJ unleee the
©B»«8©inent .Ik "iri f-at©**, !.«• deled le«« tlian twelve
10
Dontns oei'ore t: ( -.-^e of t:*6 ordors or ^roraotlon*
*©r;por£ir^ elteretlons of P' . ©©•©•©ments ©re ar.ad#
©0 tt© result of ©ickri©©© fend injury end ftre r©vl©t»ed
©very thr©© month© unl©©G p©rm©n©nt elteretlon© or









IblcU , ^Jm 1-2
F" o-'^t of inv©©tl£fttlon of €©n©diftn Syetet?? of Frofll*
:








TJii* mt^ po&&mB^& #*verte^# ph^;slc.al stftjKlii** l?4i 1© fit for
fvll ee-fo. fi^t&rvlc© under ^-&r cGnaitIoii,» for nora»l petriods*
Figure 8 %mi!:^pl# of giNiaiJtif ft «ftt% li:^ t#i^^»
g* S. israf Fhyaieal l^rorila £y»fai
Otrei* th« HQurso oJf th« pant four 3f#ftip» %li« t*«iit«d
St8t«0 Af^;^ .has d#v#lcp«tl ft fVtMM.^^ ByBtm}.m th® mentfel
e«p&eit^ fmetor niacl stiftbllitj' tftotor Jmv« tmen nomhim^^
in th4J l«tt«y *'3**. tlil« fiRctor Is titled !Je\3r©Fii:fchl<atric
ari«3 ©ssotlon^l itabilJty, piprtoniillty, mad psi-rjrlatrlc
history will b© ItiJSiJ#d. to4«ther ^» Ofi« riumerif-&l gr«i<5« for
this ftec tor,
Ifftcfi Ifj^ltJUSual ex«iair5«<S ie ^;T»<2ed by « nuasbei* from
i %0 8 URid«r «ach of tli© «»v®n ^fetftgorless, th® numarle&l
«n ov«rft3.1 d»iil^:.nfetliit letter of A, 1^-, C, or P, M»«^ (wa
Fhyglcnil ^roflX<s Scrifel j 3\ippl0?s!eKt to M^ 1-9-
T^m C» »0 Jun©, 1945#
(89)
the lowest msnber gr&do in imy 0R« of thtt «&ve:> C]iit«e<HPi«ttf
this letter aeaigGfition llkewlB© correfe, .. u*i% to tbt
15
ni;rnericfel ^ti-dln^. in de»c«ndlni.: oiHler.
.
les of
.rn^r profile ciinrta src presented in Flt,ure 5. The follon-*
Int suffixes to the trade ntiaber ^re used e» eppllceblet
X- to denote tbst t'm indlvldue.! .Uss had oversees
serviee
R- to fili<,rlfy that the tncHvK^ual hes «i remedlsble
r
•
ysicel defect xmder cpeclfied conditions
Tm to Ci>eclf:r' e phyeif-el def^^t permrvnentl^ die-
qiiallfylni for oversaes duty.
Siniler to the Cefiedien and Briti8^4 systessss. Army Jobs
ere profiled in tf^rme of the phyeleel der^nds, very billet
le to be covered hy this ty^.e of eralyaie fend to be covered
Ir. 11* ht of ite looetlon, i.e. In e coBibet fone, 1* e fcese
eree, or In th© continental t-nitoc? iftetee. Hech Job is
14
sjssii'ned e mlnlKum PtJUIBKS profile. Assi^njaentc of
personnel ere m»6e by t??fel ^ the Indivlduel's profile
elth tlie billf^t'e pro.rtle.
From the ph;yelcel etf^rdpolnt there Is en -r^*^ job
for nearly everyone, • fro the point of view ef the
TE
Beportlnt of Invec 1-n of Cmnsdlen Bysteip of Frofll-
Irii,,, '^llitery Jobs, oy, r':.t. . ;.. r^c.
14
rr*«^t D. i^otter, "Tl^ '^•^^^^a is Lifted from t^ie 4»Fs,*
L--^ <"rlren ?^oekly . ..r 14, l'^^ , p. 19»
(40)
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This profile Indlcftt^'© » profile deelgni^tlor. of
I) a^ the r«&6t.lt of gr»a« 4 undar iha S f^rtor*
t«ar










fhl» profile In^irfetes a ssen «l>ove
•very w&>' &iKi fit for »©r¥lce in




















fM« £>roril« In^;lc8t0& ^ sMin wlfeh * lc?» ae^ree of
function in ^V^ &n% to «t rlfl^ «lbow whleh le
«tnk3rlo««d» This prohibits ©ervlee «« & c^«sbfit«iit»
His poor vialco (srad© e under *l£*) c»r?. fee corrected
ykitn spectacles tc £,r&<5G 0. T'hl« profile Msy 'be
«fttch©{3 with & iil5nliiir job prof His lor & clerleal
fisnctlofi in the Army.
^« S %x»Mpl99 of t^» S. Army fTofiJe^
(41)
nouroi^aychlatric or •S" feetor the Eiatci^ln^;: proceae Is
e-Ktren«lv difficult if not Im^joaeibl©, i^ar^- 5ntrlc
tGst:T;( of people Is still »n ©Qulvocal unC ©3?.pe5i*l!!ientJ«l
technique* It isfo^uld b© ever harder to Si^tvulfit© v^mt th»
nmjropttychlfctrlc prof 11© (or Ita eqiilvfel^nt) of an Army
billet mU:..nt DO. th& (^reet difficulty la the fitte-pt to
pTf^dfrt Just Whore, when, un& how e epeclflc sold ley
, crack up undar stress, f^ellabl*? an^ velM test©
>.-i -.^:.x.ui ttij^'iacit:^ of "i?* factor have been developed.,
vl2. ti ® Arcy Alpha and Ar*^y ^'ensrel CleBslflection
tests. Conblnlng the ijcntnl 1016 stability factors Into
a Bini^lo ceto^tory le defective alnco the ^o'»^"'pr capacity
l8 fairly well known anf! ctiaceptlble to i^oriaiiffenent while
the neasurosMint of the lettor is still in the Infancy atai:««
j^oroover, It woiMd b« I'lportant to dlstln^^ulel; between the
tiisc capacities to tet a truer profile of either blH<!>t or
3ol^ler»
W 1^» Ar^y Air I'orces J^nvsicel letst^'tlvutlor ^^vste;^
The Ai^ Air Force* Persortnel liatributlcn CmmmsBA
developed a atrictly i^h^slcnl claeslf IcetSon eyateia* Both
r^eiiLtil tin6 ©motional atab 11 It;/ fef tore arc omitted fron
tU© profile, illletfi or mllltar:; apecl&ltles were
cleaoified in terrna of aeven phyelral factorc or 69tmn69
wit:, a nusverical ratln^ treakaown for each. Tta© s^ateis.
(42)
•\
Xik« thii otheiNi ^rsvioutly dlscta»«rd« consists of profiX*
li3^' Intilvlduftlfi nccordint; to tizCir pnyulciil cep&citleB,
profiling ftillitery Jobs Ir. ter^^a i>of pfe^slciii rf»crlrss«nt»,
end s-atctln^ tUfi two for ^ 'rconnoil nsfti^-mient.
15
1'h« »»?©n factors snd th«ir nusi^riesl 4tr«ic!e srti
!• ' ' * mm • uncorrectec S9/30 for c-jsc- ere.
£• -IMS • frcr so/'"'' ncorreotea or CO/CO
-oct©^ to corri- {30/90 each e;:,'©.
5# .^Unlsrum • fro^ corrected 20/90 e«eh eye to
corrected eo/lCO es^ e*; or ro/30 tm*
corroctstl one e-ya, nc-n© in the? oth«r»
1. Kor^^l.
ja. ; one • any departure I'ro^z norsaslity.
!• f^T'lupered voice at W feet • eseh ©er»
2* ConversfttXon&l t^oiee at 20 feet * each ear*
5» Converaationel irolce at 10 fe«t •» eaeh e^rj or
at 15 feet on© n&v &nc ai 5 fe«t other earj or
at 10 feet one ear t^nc completely deaf Ir^ the
other ear*
1. Both tmniOm ees^letelsr ncMnuil*
£• Thumb, first, and one otl'ier : ' r, ono or both
-"''5j or t'---^"- and any two i\vU4./jrs as lent', as
., :.„:.7 l\,mct -.i,l elth at leaat pertlal. ^^rvveaeiit
of the t^rlstis)*
5. Complete loss of ftjnctlon or amputation of cme
hand, the other h»nd be int. normal.
1. t*ot>; arse completely normal*
Urn Partial loss of movey^^ent in on© or t)oth Grt33S#
TB
iarroll L« Shartle, pccttpntioiml Inforira
t
: c^ (1940) »
pp. SS70-271.
(45)
5» Co^^plate lo«8 of funfti-. :.t •. .'Utstii;:; of on©
mrm, the otiier w^r. boin^ ii;>r..4.1.
2» * is. . ofis oX functlori of on© l©!*^ the otb&r
le^ ^ norssmX.
3* Co ^Icte loss of function or <»Kiputfttlon of
on© l<ic# *^i® other le^; b«*.n^, norssiilj or p6rtl«l
loss of funetion of toth legs*
"BO
!• Con;?lete fr««doei of action of torse or trimk.
2m l^ertlal Ions ©f fisr.ctlon of toreo- ' paired
ability to bend or turnt
S» i 1 ost complete loss of rune t ion of toreo-
inabllit:/ to be rid or turn boc' v or trunk.
An example of a coded billet i»rofile silent be l-l-2»
l*ii-l-^ sitrnifyln^' the job deiianda of £p/SO vision for
each c:,t), normt*! color p-' rceptlon, convorc&t lonel voice
at £0 feet s&cr; c^r, both hande completely FiOrfr^al, et
coter&» ^3one of tbe more obvioue oesiasi^"'n8 Hr. this profile
are euch factors as .^ener* 1 health, ana ^. .vclque, and
etamina*
The inpovatlon of the Air i orceo eyeten was tl^at tbi
blllete were further , rotiped according, to pattern* of
16
phyairal characterlatica* Tbeae job j roupln^ s or patttnii
mftde for a quicker and P5ore useable placement proceea*
Vm 3« Havi ihyaical < laaaifIcatlon Syateia
Although the U« S* ^avv has no phyai^al profile ayaten




d«v«Io^Mint or one* All of the prevlounly dlscuoaed
^i}:i:^:.c£il claaslf Ici^.tlon systoia* imve b«ea etudlod mnA
em. :': .- 1^' -. ' th the view of ftda^^tlnf some of th« ao'-e
appllc&ble foaturee to tfca tmvfel «ervlce, A copjplet©
kvowlecit^e of the kinds of Jobs eyletln^^^ in iir^ ori::ttrile«-
tltmiil 8trvrtur«» ftnd the qtitfcllficstione to b© poflseased
by IndividuAls to perfortfi theee jobte effectively^ 1» aXmoet
tiiiiverBfelly r»co£,nl»e<5 by tooth ijrlvate induetry tkn6 jrovern-
Bsent eefvlee ee th« first eee^sntial tool of p©r8orv^>i a: lin-
letretlon. ?he Kftv? has roro^nlecd that r c«H3pi*ehf;rr:.f\e
cleeelficstion plan ''•••irs "sr.-r^ritlally a picture of tba
17
acrvic© aa It la^ fei»rfcni;'ed In ar* orderly' faahlou* end
18
''•..eervec as a aoioad factual baa la for m\C f«clllt©tea»»»*'
the aelectlon, classlf Iciit lor, ana utllltatlon of peraomiel.
The project of completely reviaine V^&vy job claealfl*
cetlona ireg ©asi^ned a top priority in 184B, I'reliiain-
»Ty research., started in M«y, 1948, i« contlmilni?* rroblema
of tJetermlRlrit a co<11r-t atructure sult&tle for Internal
T^itkvy needfi an<5 uaable by other government agencies, format
of job deacrl^tiona, and relatlonahi^ to the rat3r;i atructure
Irj both peaee arn!! «rartl-:e ere currently belnj irvestlffited.
n«.rvej Toalker, i^ublie ^rV-nlniatrfttlor. ir the United








''.lio cof^ipla^ clAafiiflc&tion of navftl billets !» not the And
prccuc*.; w;:.e jcU cl&GDiriceti^iir, a- - c ..i- : vJaec, e>i.:C!:^fH%
«nd r-alntQin©d fro-.- ti-r^c to tife t - osult of advuncod
teclinic^^c.';: :>: . i>v;ern imviil tparfere. 5''urthermor©, the olner
bureetia of thi> *.i*wj I^epurtment, such as ''urostj of Shlpiiy
Eureftu of Yar<2» &nd Docks, rHirofcu of A©ronoiit3ca, »ro .ln-»
for:T;ec or th© autics; a')C' cuftllf ic&tlone in oaci* rsft-^el
billet under tl^nlr cognlEiance in order that their activl-
tii: be coordlnetdci with tao »>r«ecrli>©d functions of
20
tii© lHir«Au of 2sfiv I pereonnel* In thla r««pect tha
luresu of Havel i'crsonnol In its relation* to the othtr
buroeua ia the counterpart of tlw f&milier central
porcorjsol a(5,en<jy tsa kno^n tn r^sblic perannnol a''?«1rl8tr®»
ti n,
^^
^P ^^^^ coamltta©, co^^poaad of tsadlcel and peraonnel
repraaantetlvea of th© Ar^.^, Hav^*, i*nci Air i*orc«, vaa
aant to Ottawa, Canada h i-&y, X94B, to stv^'.v tr.e ayatet:: of
profiling Kllltary occupatScns currently In ua© by tht
Caned Ian Oovernrsent* Aa a reault of thla stuc^v^ ttw Hatry
TS
Plbll o^^,r&;/.^i;7 of Ac er,^^.*:>limfmimi& of ^'lllet and Quallfl* ,
cfetl na T ©saarch , .aral Yaar 194B, B©aew!»h
DlvlaiOR, rureou ol i.avi/i ieraonnel, p. 6»
CO
A Stater^ant of Its ^^iasion^ Dlllat end Qualification*
r©aet»rcii I ivial' ::, Buroau of Havf.l Farsonnel, op, cit «»
P* 6*
(46)
is coopomtliit with th« ottsar branxihes of tb« Armttd Forc#«
In th8 d©velop«tjnt of phyeicftl fend tsental profiling
ex
techniques for nlXlthirj jots.
At the r©Qu©Bt of the l^reau of ledlcino and Surc^ry,
the fureau of l^aval i-ersonnel condu fe»cl, in 124'^, e pr«*
lisain^ry resfiArch on th© methoc^s of d©t»llln,r physical
requlremente for spec If ic neval billets for tm purpose of
sa«l^nln£ psrsonnel at cor^Un^ to a profile of physical
cliftracteplBtlca, AltlK>u£h a physical profiling tochnlqus
analogous to ti^ systems descrlbe^:^ above for the other
services iras not produced, the study did result In the
development of Kav&l Job Physical Requirements Forts SavFers
8499 whleh will be uci?';. uo reveal the envlronmfentui and
functional factors inherent Id all jobs analysed*
In addition to reflertln^ tne physical requiroments
of naval billets, the co-r^lfjted ^'a'P8l Job Physical F©<ralre-»
ments forms will aia in obtnlRlnt Cut& for the dovelopsEMint
of tior<^ realistic aud objective phyalcal standards* The
envlronrientfel and Amctlonal factors on the fon^ Imrmonlase
%itn tiioss used on tbe "ealth Qualification Plecement
f'econ^ which will be applied bv all gov€»rnT.ert b. encles
ir aeterjslnin^, the physlral oapacitiea of individuels
H
Eibiio4,raphy of Accoospllsisacnts, I3uretiiu of iaval
fersonnel, op« clt». p# 6»
Ibia>« , • £•
M47)
©Rployeci by thci --edcirs:! '(.}ov€;rnss©nt, **It ' Intended tl"i©t
r \
:<xi Of Medicine and r'.u'|rc©ry, will develop ffORi. ti.ea©
uatu phyelcttl ,8tfthd«rd« (f|?rof il««* ) r^a^uareo for ©«cla
navel blllstl '\ ; '^
To lndlca:ta tViC pyo^ress ?fiR.a® In the physlctkl claeel*
rif tl^^ of bllleta ovcjr th« petft two yeara c(y?np»rlscm
Is Invited to tJi« timount of coverfti-e of phyeirel demende
In Figure 4 (Mox»ch 1947), ark!, tiie 4at& covered In Figure
5 (December 1940). Th© plyslcal d« of the billet
occupy a ».i3all portion of pe^;e X of « els^ J*«l^* jofe
Binalyais in Figure 4, i^hile the Heval Job ihyeical I'equlre*
njents i^orm, Figure 6, l« s co3?;pleto section of a Job
analyels and covers flfty-oi^'ht fisctcrs. .>'r-;;l*>;i of tJ!ie
rsei^ form, tnatnictlcns 1?^ couplet in/ it, an(5 ^efirJtlona
of th© elemente ar© presented In
.'
i'.,,c;rid!U III.
I ct Inii"-- Haval Ccci
.,.-•#
.tifcViijlFs XL>,UQt, «uj'*^u' ui' "isi^val I'erec^i -..'^ ^ i , i ^ -. '^- , >..'""F5»
(4P)
IPICAflCP ^ :' {^ S)
cir:,rir.t orricer
" C7p,.420J
o • (jft) to Meiiten«r»t (S)
U
.




k; e t Ll t l^^^portent. ^eslr«!>le tc- Hive - 'UtuTe
and ttctlv© i^araon for field Ir-v©©. n «ropk»
];;f
r ' *iot a Bi't^ aut ^ '"^.1 '. l^y require Doar^nn^^
ether t actors; '*lllet involves cupervial- : of others
and ebliit?,' to £lvo oml teetlson^r es *^t In
ccupt# f^R^/ Involve sor^e ' ' or lilti;,.; -rf
hocivy objects ir^ f.r-.^^r.-* ^.^^ fi*- .^^ n. - '^




fin^iOri-rlrits involvae continued use of eye.B In
IdentifySn^, blurretl or irjclstinct ©rprlrts
uad«r «»v©rfti;,e lltiitirsi condlttO'ne.
'-^
ibITIin^~Tcr''^T~ '*''""..- doikl with p#oplft »ff«ctiv«Xy
l8 d^Bipf Officer represents the fi6.vy
et coj:»ferc;,ceB, i^cid Inveeti^etlDrie, ax3<5 courts
of lev.
fi£tti»e 4 HT»i=!sple Of pet® ^ i^vy Job Aiielyele
?crm, Mit.rca, 1947.
(Fro« Billet ec<i Quel Ifio®t lone Fieseerch t'lvlelon,
teoei^rciri Activity, 'ureei^ of ?mv»l l^eraonnel.)
NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS-2U99 (NEW i-US) DATE llS*2*4f*
NAVAL JOB TITLE SCHEDULE NO.
Ascertain the appli cabi li ty of each element to the particular naval job under consideration. fnter as remarks only brief an.i factual awtli ft cation of factor checked.
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS REMARKS FUNCTIONAL FACTORS REMARKS
+ 1 INSIDE ^^^ atKi-EoB^' Clt^CDrOO: -
,
HEAVY LIFTING
^^ 45- 100 LBS.
• Z OUTSIDE It ^scottl^4. cletiillii or -
MODERATE LIFTING
I5-4S LBS.
— 3 EXCESSIVE HEAT * LIGHT LIFTING^^ UNDER Id lbs.










° OR CHI LLING
-
LIGHT CARRYING
^^ UNDER 15 LBS.
-
DRY ATMOSPHERIC
CONDITIONS + 36 WALKING
tilon t'; cr t;--©
«•
EXCESSIVE NOISE




- ^ CONSTANT NOISE -^ 3a CRAWLING
- lu DUST - 3y KNEELINb




' ' SILICA, ETC.
• 40 PULLING-STRAIGHT
v/ SMOKE, FUMESOk GASES n raono7.1de-*TJOd6i?«tflcontact. -
PULLIN6-HAND
OVER HAND
V^ 13 SOLVENTS ccaig?^*^®'*^^ ^«^- - 4 2 PUSHING
V 14 bREASES AND 01 LS - REACHING ABOVE^ SHOULDER





- Id ELECTRICAL ENERGY v^
BOTH HANDS
'* REQUIRED
. C\riOnBhr&tlt)t US© OJf
toola.
• SLIPPERY OR UNEVEN
' WALKING SURFACES — 40
REPEATED BENDING
^ MOVING OBJ ECTS
'" OR VEH ICLES -
CL 1MB 1 NG,
^^ LEGS ONLY
V'
WORH 1 NG AROJNO KACH.
Iv*
WITH MOVING PARTS




- 4y BOTH LEGS REQUIRED
-
^\ HIGH PLACES —
OPERATION OF CRANE,






3 1 MENTAL AND MUSCULAR
COORDINATION
peret 3 on of pcmmr
tools.
•f 23 EXPLOSIVES t^orks ximiT ^.^wllne.
-. Z-* VIBRATION -
A9IL ITY TO USE AND
52 DESI RABILI lY OF
U5I NG f 1 REARMS
>/
WORKING CLOSELY





^^ REQUIREMENTS work cloze lolerencea























..iiz i It" ic!!!. ficiiit;^; to
diet lr%u 1e h Gn^ ine
AOUl T lONAL COMMENTi SCvilH ~ •
l>utl©o aro pcrior-Tiod Ir
^^linrded urea*




Fltur© 5 .-le of th© ??iiv«l Job Ihyalcal
(Fro'-: Ji^mnuel of Xnstructloris for T'»\'«l
Cccupo tlonsil Anal: ale, Turecu of Nav&l
i er ofii
:






T*o ftpproocaea citn be conaldored in t .e utlll ration
Of phyelcallv .Viandicapped officer tDersonneli orc> la to
fit the billet to ta© Inelividual (job reen^ inderln(;),
the other le to fit the indlvldufil to the billet (satch-
in£ the officer to a euitfi; 1© billet )• in either fipproach
eucreseful e-nploynient Is possible. Since nest of the
requisites of navBl billets &rc dlrtEited by the pro^rees-
ive develop?n©nts in mival warfare anc; since , iyslctilly
iapaired offXcers constitute a dletlnct minority in tb«
retervolr of officer personnely it 1» believed thet the
approach of ai&tc.lni the officer to the billet le the most
prectlrel And edventftteoue »ethod for fsmkini: uee of dle-^
©bled officere.
For a specific method of determine officer billet
requireroente In re la t on to the ph^eiml cf.pacltie« of
navel officers, the job analysis mcthoc' is perhaps the
most Important one yet developed. Job analysis may be
defined as the process of (1) securing, throu^j h oba^rvatlon
end study, pertinent facts and inforisatlon concerning jobs
and (2) presenting this data In a for:^^ most suitable for
the use specified.
The relevant inforrcation about jobs lo of two baalc
kinds:
(1) Information concarnlnt; the task Involved in the job.
<0€)
(e) Inforiaatlon concerning th« skills, krowled£©«,
rsaponalbllltisB tnd abilitiee required of t- e isorker for
aucceteful perforia&nce of the tasks.
Th« analysis of sny job therefore consists cfs (1) coraplstsly
end accurately/ defining the Job, (2) completely and aocur*
ately describing the tasks of the job, and (5) Indicating
ti*e requirements tii© job makes upon the worker for success-
1
ful perfonaance,
Tha uses to which thase d«ta may be put Include? recruit*
Ttjsnt and placeiaant of personnel; vocatloniil counselln^j job
end emplcyee eveluatl'^nj trainlr^:} arid furnishing data
concernini, the job physiral derienris to pedicel sperlallsts
enablirf then to decide whether or not a disabled person
or one poe5scs3ln^ physical ll'nltatlons can perforr the
dutleii of the job. It is with this last mentioned use ttm%
this thesis is concerned. The subsequent sactSons of this
study will ttike up tha wathods for clestlfyln^- billets
accordlnt to th^ir physic el requlreraents, for classlfySni"
Individuals according to their physical abilitiee, and the
technique for matching, the one with the other.
1 ^
Training ard Beference Menual for Job Analysis,
IJ, S. i:v!riplcyment Serv ice , I epartment of Labor,
June, 1944, p. 1.
(63)
cift8Eiricf:.tion or ' iii&ta
In deallni^: with the eultRbllity of billets for
phye Ice lly iiand Icapped ol" 1 1 eer v; , survey In.; the phya i^ftl
dftjaancE oi bill^tij Is the first requisite. Applying; the
existing techniques of job armlysie, tij*@K€ surveys take
the form of job appraiaals which arc especially adapted
to the detersslnation of mlnlmuia phyelcel r©qulr©f^ents for
each billet, n check-llet form for eppreieinc; the functional
aid ervlroDnental factors iniierent Ir, nfevsl bllletc le
recommended as a aystematle procedure for obtainlrf the
pertinor.t fa<*ts for utie in tuatchin^ j^ersonnel to billets*
The Havel Job Phyeicel Requlresentii :ar:. , described
In Chapter III (Figure 5), with its accompany In^: ins true tlons
and definitions (Appendix ( ), corr-os the closest to i ivln^
an accurate word picture of tli&so physiral doraands. It
SMte the rcjcuir^nentB of an adequate job apprclsfil form,
ner.elys (1) rapid identli i( et;lon of the relevant ele^ients
involved in perforsence, (2) ©volm tion of the factors In
terns of sl^^nif ic«ir>ce, time, »nd appllc©bilit:; to th© parti-
ciiler billet, n^nC- (Z) definition of Items in e sta'-derd
termlnolo.. :/ understand jo I. le to t?t© r^eclcel spec'?- • 'n ', ^:\:o
must appraifi© the officer In ter?:ja of these physlra^ ce-
mencB, to the job analyst «ho r^Mut apprnlse tr.e billet,
and to the personnel apeclallst wuo must ' Rtch tlm officer
irlth the billet.
(M)
PtttT th« development of the Job appro laal Inatrvcaont,
tnc next process In class Ifyliag blll«ta Is raking the job
•ppralael, Appreisftro Bhowld 'o« lnffitnicto<3 In th© nit^finlng
of tbo various ffiCtors on the form and Indoc trine tecJ In
th© need for objectivity in observing, and rating the factoMfc
In cc^^^letini th« eppraleal form th© analyst first Inserts
the ni»val job title by which the billet Is co-^only known
and referred to, the date of the appralgc-l, scbedul© number,
and other adnlnlotrfetivr r-itr. . The next step is to l<3e»ntlfy
and check the factors Lnvolved In and easeritlsl to tlie perfor*
mance of the billet, Tat^ final step coneists of evciluBtlng
the checked factors '.n t^sra© of quantity, qu^illty, tii?i«, or
severity*
These job appraisals should be revlewea by a csuallfled
medical and job analysis e pec la list team. Tha tendency of
be^lnnlnf job aj^praisera is to overvalue or overeu^phaalre
2
the physical desoauds of bill&td.
The job an&lyat should be trj»ined 1 the critical
eppralsftl of the physl'-al fcsctlvitl©?. reauired on tue Job .
not thosr* activities which '^l.v be i^ouaeaaaC or oerfor^Jied
3
hy a particular individual on live job at tae tiae*




Carroll L. Shartle, C'ccupRtl^>neil Information^ p. ST':^
(65)
For ©Jtamplo, tho incumbent worker ises' prefer to •tt.nd
riither then elt elthoue h the job -ey be pn-^chle of ^elng
•atecuted In a alttlrtt, poeitlonj he ";.;•; •..:'• tv. r ]\ei.^-:OB In
hie »ork laeroly becauae he htts two i-tauo. Hearing end
seelnt ate almost Invariably considered eesentlal to
4
job performance. A crltlctjl review by the expert tewi
mentioned »bo%'^e way b« rerisaearv to deterinln© wJietl^er
vision and hefcrint la cssrrtiai or not, and If ao, to
wimt de^^ree*
From the eor^plet«d job appraiaal form a physical profile
chart or the Job car; be devisloped by reducing, and traps-
latini the aome fifty odd factors Into five or six cete4:or-
lea of bodily functlona or p&rts. Each category con be
Identified by a letter similar to tno profile ayatems
surveyed in Chapter 111$ k' for physical capacity or
•tamlaa- heitht» wei|Kt, lun^s, heart, general developraentj
U for upper ejitremltlea* hands, fln^^ere, f r g, pJjoulder |^;lrdlej
L for lower extromltles- lets, foet, lower spire j T^ for
hear In*,; and Bi. or EB for via ion or eye(s}« The grading of
each category can be Indicated by nuisbers Ir. descend iotg
order, by letters of thf; alphabet in ascending order, or
by a graphic presentation on & bar rii«rt. The n^'^H^r
•u^^eats t'ne bcr charting of tt:© physlcfO pre?-' ^e \ecu\xBe
(1) finer t,radiiations cgir. be made on eit..« r axis, (2)
Clark P. irid^^s, loc. cit«
(t6)
posalblllties are opened up for weighting, fee tore by
ualni: arltiaaetlc, ^eon^etrlc or loesriti^lc scales, end
(J^) mfetchint tiie IncSlvidual's profile with the job
proline by euperimpoeint^ the one on the other le a
quicker and elmpler process # A typlcel phyalcRl profile
chert Is ehourn In Figure 6«
After th© Individual physical appwilaal of n©v©l
Jobs is complete, t. e blllete can bo furtiier classified
Into broRder ^enertil f^;rct;pc on the basts of their ph:yslcal
raquirenents. Such ^.roupln s might be by areas: llinited
duty billets afloat, limited duty billets at advanced
bases or on foreign shores, and llrr^lted dutv within th«
continental United Stiites. ^'.ithln an area, a functional
breakdown of & billet could be j?i&de, eiich as llsilted
primary duties, llr.ltec collf.teral duties, fend limited
combtttfent or rllltiiiry duties (battle stKtlone). Moreover,
nav&l billets can he classified aor, ordin^ to %fh©t:^er
certain physical abilities ere not required or where certain
ph;YBlr&2 lisflitatlons do not matter. In other «?ord©, natal
officer joba cai: le coded find classified aecord'nf to
dlsebilltlefe or ''Uindictips. A list ctx^ld be cor^iled of
Jobs suitable to personnel with orthopedic Imndica^.s, of
Jobs suitable for tJioee with vision defects, et cetera.
As billets ere analysed and profiled for physical
derands, a file of tr^i^^^lc portrayals of billets for
mi
(mum &IMM miutUMS» Mmitm
oia&slf I<^t loE» • «. « * «4^f1 1^1 * « * # «










Ylffiare §• ...io^isipSI^ of i^ Biaa><»t Plj^loea Profile duirt
(58)
every naval ttctlvlty could be «alntain«d and leapt up to
date »h©n cn&iii^tfa In job phyalcal requlramtnts take
pl&ce. i-very atation, a«hor© or afloat, ifotsld know the
physical profiles of Its billets and also the blUeta
tliat were suitable for the vferlous claeaf^s of (disabled
perconnel.
The Research livlsion of the Pureeu of Haval Personnel
has baen developlni. a r-anual of Officer !lavy Job Claas-
Iflcetions conslitlnfc of officer Job definitions, rmiserlcal
5
codes, and standard titles • A coded phyairal profile of
each job covld be incorporated In this manual, i'oreover,
a section of tlie Manusl could be devoted to classifying
billets accord Int; to their physlcel profiles or suit&blllty
foj officers \^lti. i.rlous disabilities.
?b.ysic&l c lass i fie rt Ion of Incl.vlduals
The physical class ificttion of officers is as important
ae is their class if let t* on by 8;.eclelti©s, skills or
functions. It Is mandatory. If scy attepipt is to be «ada
sultubl^ to utlli7e the physirall;v handicsipped. Selectiva
billet pJacei^et of disabled officers depends upon the
evaluation of tiieir cepecltles and liicltatlons in terras of the
physictil demands of suitable jobs* The basis for '-ffie lent
T.MM lorrr.ph-? n'' / prr-"::lishment3 o f M't^f^t and Tr-gji If1^
c: . y., i'iscal Year' .1 : i ee"
I ivisiory -ureiLU or Nevul i'ersonnel, p. 4«
(69)
utilization of dl»ftbl«(3 ofriotrt la tha salient fact
that "•..vary faw Joba raquiro all the physical abllitlaa




The ratiji; of abllitlaa end the icSantlf Ic- t Ion and
appraia&l of c:i8abilitlaa aa to character, scope, and
aitnificanca to billet requireaenta ere Import&nt aspects
of the e;eneral phyaicel exemlnet!on« T la portion of the
exttMlnatlon shoijld be pointed tomard tue e elect i-'.^e
plijcement of phyalcally lispaircd offlcere ir tho k^m's of
billets where cecreaaed ability or significant liandicape
fere Inconsequential.
the Inatruaient for identifying and evaluating tl»
physical factors, no tno parte and bodily functions
Involved, is tlui physical capacities appraisal form.
This forrs is tb.e counterpcirt of, and contains the sBme
environmental and physical demand factora £s t e job
appralaiil form dlscuased above • It la supplementary to
tiiS physical ex&mlnetlon report In much the satre way as
the job appraisj.l Is to the job analysis. ' rheck-llst
form is a£«ln recot'tmerded bb a systematic procedure for
identifylne and ratln^^^ the human physical factora ttmt
are alfnificant from the job atandpolnt.
Clark D. ^rld/os, op. cJt. , p. 74#
(60)
As in the Job appralot*! for , th© list oV Itetrss In tht
ph^alral espv^cltles appralstil foy;?. mast be In the seme
stfinriard tor?nlnoloi.y, understandable to and UB«Mible by
both the medlffcl exKininerfi hnC the personnol placement
specialist. This mutiial «<; ireement can only result froaa
the joint effort of tie med lea lepersonnel spec lei let teas*
The examlnatior: ana pnyaJcal cssess'^ent l8 ni&ce by rnedlcal
doctors.
I^fore there ccn he «(jr«ement between the ph-slcal
classification of im^lviduals sn<3 the physical rlaselflca*
tlon of billets there must be a^ re©m©nt within the aedlcal
profession *.s to the functional ffiCtors lind physical
cllsabilltios Involved in the appraisal. Tije <|ue8tlon of
w^xat is a disability has not often been Rnstrcred, or, if
answered, hias been enswereri incorrectly. By diss ility
could be Tennt the less or lessening of t>ie power to do
any nornial physical set. It by refison of a ii&ndirep an
officer is unobl# to perform the tasks of itny of the ^mny
7
navel officer billets then he has • disability. In
attempting to tet mutuel u-^derstandlnf concern! n^ dlsablli-
ties and standard ten^lnoloty, the Eoyal Canadian Amy
has taken the '^disability" of flat feet us. an exert^^lei
il ': ilL-L^. • r-^^ p'-^ Ing t rue tlcna. 2nd Edition, 1945,
I'Oj u:.,t5 :.«ji.^. i. : 'ii3i.hi 'lrmtio\. of &t^rv r4 soldiers and
rQcrulta for the Ceni. Inr Army, p. 100.
(tl)
riftt r"©Gt- the lon.'ltvdinal «rch ^'-arlea In
hAli'ht a 6 d r^-^-nl Inhorlteci feature. A
perfortly cc. „, - nt low f^^Tcl. 'n '-nt to ''^©
confused with true Tlet feet*, v IcL, being
au« to tltt© f.lvln^ viBj of the support 1.?;, llg-
ftmente «nd muscltfe under strain^ la usually
sccotr:pRnled b:/ ayKptorfl, Consequeritl-', if a
low f*rcb ia found Ijicldentally durin^. exam-
lnat!or., »nd thera la no hlstor:^ of fttiacHs of
foot etrain, ^j8dln£ ia not thereb ' effected,
and the condition should not he racordefl as
*flat foot*, but as 'low noT^aal arch*. JTjd.-e*
^
mcnt Is v&sed c~ fi.:nct^on, not :-'-r'^ rrr^ torfcv , and
the foot hiatory is .nucU t.otq "than
tb» mere appesrar.ce of *fl»t feat'. 8
Evaluation of physics 1 factors should be baaed pri"-arlly
on fv^nctlcn, i.€, the ability to perfor::' tt*e dutlea of the
billet Involved. To this end the doctor must become ac-
quainted «lth the physical CemandB of joba. Moreover, the
process of evaluating, physical functions ; edicclly Involves
a close relfttlonsiilp between selective personnel placement
and physical gradlnit,
Froj?* the physical capacities appraisal Torn a physical
profile chart of the ln<11vidual can be '^^velcped l>y con«»
denain^. the functional and environmental factors on the
forr. to t ^ »b; e five or six categories of bodily fimctions
or porta e» are shown on the profile cliart. Kach category
has the same meaning aa the categories on the job profile,
ia symbolited in the same wanner (P^ I.-^E) and la graded on
the same scale of values. Figure 7 la an example of an
indlvitiutti, 'a ^n„aicGx ^rcflle.
The profiles of handicapped offlcere^ c^n be coded and
1
Ibid., i . 4^-. Underacorint mine.
(62)
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Figure 7. Batfimple of an Officer Fhyalcai Profile
ClMTt
(69)
cl«a»il'l«d In tGrra of aultablc billets. In otlner wo5*<!8
bv rjitchln^ the Individual's profllo o> rode with
filFnllar profiles or codee of billets > tn© phrslrftlly
Impaired officer ci*n be c leas ifled as competent for th«
©Qulvfilent limited duty billots by srce, b:/ fimctlona,
or by specific jobs.
TUmch individual's i-^ro^lte hmt.a'rMB a pert of his
madiesl record, it is corrected or si d!f led when chart
in physical cejjmcltles occur end it is r^ivlewed et lesst
onco & ye&r st the time of the person's annual physlcsl
examination*
Hatchinf- Individual to Pi? l^^t
The physical profile of the billet and the individual
are the common denc::r.inatQr that expresses in the same
terms the physical demands of the job and the physical
capacities of the man. Both are coorciinfeted pictures
of physical functions rated as to eltnlf Icanc© end
effectiveness oi the same scale of values* The purpose
of a profilin^^ system' is to aid, in general, the assign*
t&ent and placement proressf specifically it leads the
personnel officer to a list of billets which the dlssbled
individual is physltmlly able to perfons*
One of the problems in tiie utlli?at-o:; oi physically
handicapped office re is tlie establlslimsnt of a set is*
factors &a£lt;ns:ent device* The system of profiling, jobs
(64)
ftnd peraonnel and flttint the on© profile to tiic other it
desl^;ne<5. to accomplish cr adequiite placement of tht Individ-
ual in terrnt of hia physical capacities in, relet Ion to the
job requirements for those ee|>eeitiee*
The numerical or alplriabetlcal claaalf Icat'cr code of
a dlaalsled officer can 2 © co;r;par©d or isaatched with the tr.oat
auitfiibl© phvsical clasBlf icetlon code of billets. Coded
(.roup claaslfIcationa of flleabllltloa c©n bo matched with
elmllar coded iroui. claaolfIcatlons of billots for specific
typ'cs of physical iiandlcapa. V-hen coded profllf>8 are cnade
a part of the billet specifications or billet definitions In
the Kantial of Officer Havy Job Claaaificfitlone, the riiatchlnf,
procedure becomes feasible, with simplicity &r6 speed. Th#
personnel officer ui-sdertaklni: the matching tec^JQiQue wants
as little detail as : osnlblo, with great fle:clblllt>' and
little ri£,iclity» Tlie c;eti» 11 officer fedmlnisterin^; the
profiles prob&bl:/ *?111 r:0t be expert in eltJier job analysis
or the physical assessment of i.©r8or.n©l. I-etalled and
technical medical descrlptionji, nseaaurements, end gradations
of fijnctlons are condensed into a profile portrayint relatively
fi-\s functional factors* TYm Bstcfiin^ process car be saade
more flexible by allowing s «argln of tolerance, percentage-
ulsfty In any particular cete^orr of functions.
Perliape the most elerentary a'Atchint process is rrerely
•iiperi:?'poslnf the lndivl<;ual*6 grephic profile upon any
graphic billet profile for conip&rlson purposes. »^hen the
(65)
profile of both job and men. are of the sftsse forr:i size and
on th© tiajne scele of values, ti tri>nalvic©rit rap: of tha
Individual's phaicaX profile can ' e placed or. to^, of th*
billet profile. The bare cf the graphic job profile will
ehow through on the aceles of th© Individual's prof 11a
In caae of a alsfit. This nidlsientriry rsetchinf taclinlque
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fb» Byntmm of physical aAsessmont, culled tm pls^Xei^l
prof11©, fffce d»valope<3 prU^arlly as & solution to tbt
high rate of rejection of r#erult8 at the outbresk of
' or Id fvey 21 at'd tm 6lrpini9hln^, wmni.-f!m6r i>ool« As th«
result of tm Olsmlssfel of 4,280,000 out of 14,4C^^i,000
lnduc5teea bsosus© of physical d.eflcl©nc$' It became mp'pmr**
©nt thst tm physlc&l fitness of the Bat! on liss not on s
1
par *lta tbs saoblllratloG stfikndarde of t'm arssd servln«c»
R«'tti©r than reeni>:.lnosr mllttsr;? Jobs to fit t*-* i-'hysleelly
Cetlclent, tt.e .vfirious sorvlcss, Indivli'iii©?-^ •. t.-' .'.^intly,
iifev« soisitiit to fit tiis Available psrsonrjsl to tb« military
jobs as thsy are.
Although ths profile classlfIcetlon mstl^KS Is dselt ned
principally as an aid in ths rscniltmcnt, selsction, and
ass.lt r!tt:©nt of personnel, it seec?» evident that, »ith proper
refinement aimed at utillsl*"'^ rhysically handicapped officers,
this E*0thod carmot fall to prov' ,-'©rlor to forsser un»
scientific and arbitrer:f s^thods of ^ij^uia^x assessiisient*
Several survey's of industrial ost»bl!Bir5ents hsvlog
a jjOllc^- of eciplGylni physlcfell-/ Impaired rorkere Irdlcate
Major i'aul Bertrand, "Frfj-sical Frofi5<- .d Arr^y Careers*,
krm Inforr;m 1 1 or; I.-i£Oat , Vol. 4», Ko»3, "ferch, 1949, p.
(69)
f«lrl3' conclyslvely that ^•••thlt cToip contalne a sourc*
of labor Wiiicn mkny coapftnles Imve foi.nd to be very
desirBbl©** fi»or. tl^^a otftndpolnt of hlfhor efficiency on th«
job, lower QlscrtteeiGn, lover Injury freq^^occ:;, and l<^€»r
labor turnover.
fhe ne»d -for ret© in In, and tselji^ disubXed offleaf*
li; trie aervic© is pointed u^, bys (1) tno t.i'^-^^.nt. -^^riBion
costs of puretilni: e contrary pollr;';, (g) t;-i© fiaste of
ex,.eri.enc«fi tine' trained thoDtn partially imndlcapped officer
pereonnfil fend (5) the decline In criorale a^iong tJ*# non«
lianc 3. capped officers morkln^ In a service tl-fet aoea not
adequately "take c&re of Ita own* In tba «vuiit oi a i^iiyeical
aiaability*
Chapter III briefly surveys %i^ iihvalctil claeoiflcstion
ayetema of t lie Canadian, Brltlah, and Tlnitad Statee military
aervicea which Mve done reaearc'h in thia field. Wielr saatSMXSs
of phyalcally profillni bllleta and peraonnel aa Hrell aa thi
application of Uieir ayateme to the ytlli«ation of the phy-
sically lienCicappetl ore deerrllieft. The aueceaaful adoption
of u airillar phyaical claeslfIcation ayatees i?^ thf$ ??ai?y
would aeem to bo Intiicated an a reault of tt^ese pioneer ayateaia*
Thm fsathod of profiling t^i^ phyaical deiaanda of joba
ara the physical abilltisG of peraonnel kiticl flttint the cma
to t-iie otiier i© offeree in .Cbfcpi.er IV as a eolutlcn to trie
iUcliael J. Juciua, ixr el tSant.. e-i.ert. .. C;'B.
(70)
proulo' of usin^, piijslcftlly nandic»^p©d officer® in suit*
able r&v^ billots, Cueh m 6f«tei» could b« ftsally employed
bj; th« Kftvy loiitttiuch as the prellwirmry work already h&s
been done, The Kavy 1« w«ll alon^ the roac tcmtLTC e<^pletlcm
ol tiie anal>*6le, appraisal, and classification of officer
billets* Job spec if Icfitlore 'irc b^^lr:, pre^bre ; s^'o^in-:
acti'/nl ph>'slc«l deisiinds »h!.rh e&ch- lob sfs&kes on the officer.
5^h© UTiCompleted end rc-ulnlr^ steps In t . 8 ..roress
of selective placeaent of officers in the Bavy le (1) th«
proflliiv , coain£, kn& class ifloatlon of thSs billot
Inforfr.etlon, {2) tuo developaent of a profile ci^art or
cod?^ of the pbyelea*? chsrcrteristics Of officer pereonnel,
ana (5) the fitting of th® diseblea officor to tl»
•pproprlatc billet. - .i.^^. last steins require the effort
of medical arid personnel specialieta vrorking as s teaai.
The real t,o«il in utlllsflRt imndlcappe<l offlcer« is
assi^ruaent so as to use th© 'ndlv.id'aal'a skill t^ the euBixi«
• for tliS benefit of bota tri^e lle^val aervirf; *.. :. •--.:; officer.
In order to aoccaapllsh this seleotlve placeaent of tli© la*
paired officer with an^ ae^ree of success, it is necessary
to jmtch tiie resainln< physical capacities of tm officer
with the physical demands of a suitable blllejt. A suitable
inel rument it> this procedure is the physical profile*
The emphasis throu^^hout this ti:^»l8 ur.*. been the need
for a fur^ctionaX approach to solve the |, j;n of the
(71)
•rploym^KLt of dlaablod navel o£tXQ9ro» Although tb»r* haa
baen no «pplication of %im au^r^tasted aethcx' of profiling:
and classifyit% blllatft ana offlears 1 . ^. ^uvy, ttm
reeulte of auch a ays tea In Industry and %t% th© other
•^llltarj 6ervice.v i!.-o!.l(l seem to ii>j^ur wall for ti.-e i.-robribla
eucceae of the evatcm In th« Bav^^*
':olectl.ve placainant, tliroUi^i* physical clsieslficstlon
of officers who iiavebaeoma dlaablad In th© aervlca, would
be i^artlcularly ©as:^, elnca In tha casa of thaaa offXcara
tl^ir i^revloua tralnin^^ akill» a^tlttidaf ^.er^eral Intel ll^onca»
aric5 intarasta already? feava b©«n taken Into acco rt.
Thare la a po^/Ular e- ; •snt thet the ar.a-shor© rotation
of auty would be tipaat If a method of titlll«ln*2 phyalcally
Ii«n<31cappac! ofiicers In Sav^f billata waa adopted. The
Inference in thia raaaonlnt ^o %h»tt disabled ofi Icer^ can
onl^ be used aahore within the I'nlted Statea. ^Ithou^h tbe
liff irr^^ition or denial of thia contention eoultl b© quite
properly the topic of unothcr theala or etx^d:?, it ^e believed
that, this proble?^'^ was not mfer.ifeat aa the r€©i:lt of Introducing,
y^PCVE officer© in tl'^e Bav> shore eatabllsbaent. "oreover, the
conjecttjre tl^txt ti^ere mmj be aor^e billets afloat ti^t could
be fill««3 by officers w!t rertain ;.^":.yslral liandloaps cannot
be denied since no fsribstf^rt-'r."' ln'.r>3tlratiQn hft.-^ beer. madS
mi thia score. ' o^-c-vcr, only t^irou^:h scientific methoc^s,
sticL 4.. Job analyala, an t*e phyalcbl requlre's^ents of billets.
{'77.)
afloat or a»hor«, b« r«v««liid iind the posalblllty of
using phyaiciiXly istpaired offleers be aecertained*
The «iitcnlj\ of job and officer profiles Is no quick
panftcefc for smkiiit. use oi ^l^- '.;. liy imndic^^yeo officers
in Kavy billets* hj^ck of t a as behind any new
method of clasalficcttian end selective plaeef&ent, is the
lon^ herd road of (X) complete analyses of all the various
type?? of officer jobs in the peece time and w«rtlyne ^'avy,
(£; tr*€ i^^rt- iat 1 uiA clfssificetion of tut: lllets and
the officfiTK. to fill the"-!^, (S) the estperlmentatSon period,
8iK> finally, (4) tr.© contintious follow-up Hn6 ev8lui\t!on
of results* The ^o^^l le to provide every officer with an
opport«i ity to perfor»n that particwlar part of the Kavy's





A Survey of Performance of the li'hyslcftlly Hundlcepped
in IndustrJ 1
The mmt reft^nt and co?rtpreh©n8lv« study of tho work
perfornMince of physlceXly Impaired workore us compered
with the noninpalred workera on almlller jobs vas conducted
hy tiie Bureau of labor Stcitlatics in ly46 and 1^47. The
performance recorda of 11, 02^ i:i8ndlcapped workora wea
isatched with tiiet of 10,C£B noniiand leapped workero in
1,438 oeoupationa In 109 eatabllahsr.enta with vide dlatri*
butlon both teoitrtipMcallij? and aa to type of Induatry*
Types of acrloua phyalral i palrnienta aelected for otudy
•ere orthopedic, vlalon, hearlni:, tjernle, cardiac, ex«
tuberculoua, peptic ulcer, diabetic, epileptic, end
taultlple (i.e. combinations of any two of thece)*
To permit valid conrluaiona the etatiatica were compiled
from industry 'a own reeoiHit* the dlfferf^nre between !»•
paired and i^nl^Rspalred Individuals was centered entirely on
the erletence of the ph^fBlcal lian^^icapa. Alike in every
other reapoct, the handicapped worker was matched with one
or wore nonhandlcapped workera perfor^alnf the s re kind of
job in the aatse plant under Identical com'itlcna. "Ar 1r-
•~I
The Performance of Fh-?a lea IX? Impaired i? orkers in
' (.;.i.i^c^.:-r-l?i, ;.iT es, ' . 3. I urea u of labor Stat iatlci^
Bull«ti;: :?o. W23, iv48, vll IZZ pp.
(75)
paired worker who could not b« mmt^bB^ with aoweoiie of hl«
oirn ftpproxlmite fi^^a »n6 work experiouca in th© aim© plant
2
dapftrtmfitiat wea axcludad from %h& aurvey."
S^ho i:©neraX conclueiona reached were tlmt aerloi^aly ia*
pairad people, whose Job f»afil£nffient la auch that w^iat they
citn do la empl ia8i«eC. rather than what tlie'; c.cnnct do , are
a& dealrabl© («and in meny r- Si.ects rtcrc -eriiru!;!©) aa
3
workers who are not phyaicall^ Imndlcapped. The lapli-
cation la not that all dlaabled workers ye desirable}
but neither la every nonbandicapped employee a ^ood worker*
ThB point la tliet the handicap ^..cr ae doea not make t^ie
Inpalred IndlvK^tial a leaa efficient worker.




(1) Absenteelaw of iwpelred workera waa 2,B daya
per 100 actiediiled workd^ya aa et.alnet 3,4 riaya
for tJ.e ijnltapalred-«»an Inal^nlfleant difference
of about 1 morfi loat daj? per yeer for tJ>e im-
paired worker.
2
iTS,- oTk Ferfor"-&nce of 4^icsicoll%^ Impaired v oT-Ve;
_
rcr.'thiy' Labor i-:cvl.ew, I, S. Bureau of Labor Mtatlatlca,
Jiinufsrj' 194S, Vol. 6C, Ho. 1, v» 31.
Z
Rehabilitation fend I'laceaent of Hendicsfipea ^orkert.
feohtkly Ltibcr I'.«?vievv', V", S. T^ureav of Wbor Clatlatlcfl,
September 194^, Vol. C^ , ! ©• 3, p. 285.
4
^ork Perforcifcncc of ihysically Iwpelred Workers,
op. rlt. « p. 32.
(7e)
(£} fh» impaired ew^ployee was as aafo aa his isatchad
uniMpairad coll©at,ua In terms of nondlaabXlag
Injury fraquancy rata*
(S) The record for dlaabllng Injuries (i.»« fra<^\^aney
rate, tl?^®-lost rata, and avarera da^a of dla*
ability) wa» batter for the iiandlcapped than the
nonhandlcapped*
(4) The ma&aure of efficiency was 101 for the In*
paired as against 100 for the imimpalred, not
a slg^nlficant difference, but Indicating at
leaat equivalent ©fflcSency*
(5) Hasdlcapa did not cauaa workers to be boiaarda
to themaelves or to fallow workers. Ko c^ae
could be founds
(a) v^here a disabled worker suffered anotbtr
severe permanent disability
(b) if^here a te^rporary Injury to an impaired
worker could be traced to ids orl£,lnal
handicap or
(c) v,i4»r© t^iS impelrnent of a iiandicappadi
employee caused ar injur:, to ^ follow
worker.
(6) The frecuency rate of visits to plant medical
facititles averatc cbout the aame for both groups
in each plant*
(7) The aoat lasportint different a was the larger
(77)
quit rate for the inpalred work«r« The Pureau of
lAbor Statist lea points out tlmt nome lia];»alre<S
workers entered edployraerst during the war with
no Irjtentlon of reGialnln^ durln^^ peace tiae^
that many anticipated lay-offs when plants shift-
ed back to norinal end transferred to the? still
available jobs of Ioniser tenure, and that soaste
had aoqulred marketable skills which they could
•rjd die! lell In return for better jobs*
The physical stanOards of most plants were lowered
during l^orld ^ar II because of the pressure of war pro-
duction schedules and the scarcity of any kind of worker
In the labor market. rTowever, with the end of the war laany
establishments reinstated their former exclusion policies
in the hiring of physically h4indicapped workers. Only 25
of the luu s\5rveyed plants had specific policies of not
excluding handicapped applicants.
A few Industrial plants excluded all disabled employ-
ment asi^'irants. !Ss(.ny of the establlshg^ents, for one roi^acn
or another, discrimln^ited aiainst persons with particular
typ«s of disabilities. The most a.~&E:ing aspect of these
specific exclusion policlee was the Inconsistency that
e-rioted aaohg plants; one 4 roup of plants in the sais«
industry would exclude individuals :^Bvint « particular
impairment thtt another ; ro p would hire. Moreover,
(78)
:able I C :iCAt
XJr^H^iMlhl^ ¥.GRRiiRS
Factor
f"u.:;ber of worker© •.venire pcrfomence
Inpaired Unimpaired Impaired Inimpaired
Absentealsffi
Frequency rate 1 11,02B 18,25P 3»8 3*4
Mondlsabllne Injury
Frequency rat© 8 10,858 18,001 0«9 9.9
Dlaablin^ Injury*













Output relative 6 896 1,404 101.0 100.0
Quit rate 7 5^817 a,783 5.6 2.6
Koteaj
1 Kumb«r of daya lost per 100 srhr" ^ *1 workaa:^'*.
S Number of Injuries per 10,000 e:^^^..re-hours.
S Buaber of injurlee per 1,000,000 expo»ure«ho\jrs.
4 Kumber of days lost for dlsabllnf; Injury per 100
eoheduled workdays.
fi Hunber of daya of disability per disabling injury.
Fercent6<^e relationship of i>roc3uctlon efficiency of
iMpaired to tl^^at of jawtched uniiapalred.
7 Hu9S}er of voluntary Qt its per 100 ©K-ployees in the
survey (..roup.
(From Tha I'erforaence of Fhyalcally Inpairad rorkers
in Manufacturlnti intluatrlee, p. 3, Bulletin 923, r. S.
Tur'^u of I*bor Statistics)
(79)













A£« &rouy iuRbtfr of worker* F«re©nt
tir*4@r ao y««ir*
©0 iir.d «,.nd«r M :?6»rs
g^S ana urwSor SO j^ut^
50 ®ri<5 undor Zh y&uT&
i§ »fjd urwier 40 ^ears
40 ftn^ tind«r 4S ynftra
46 and t^M^r ©0 >-@«p»
50 ©jid tjQddr 5£ ^©ars
6§ fti^a und.«r 60 7«»«ir«
60 »nd \ind©r 65 ye»ir«
#6- ar*<2, uiicJ«r *fO .|e«jp«























(Ihro® t\m performance of l'liy«lc«ll^ &f*»Sr«^ tQ»»l8!tr»
le .HftRufikcturiJtie In<!Tji«trici», Table I» p> IIS, tabl® lb p» IS^
Sull©tlR 92^, t'* S# lfur««u of iMhoT statistic*)
(90)
thttr« •xl«te<^ tli^ lnt<^rn«l contracilctiOr of & t^lant»»
pel ley in thftt an employee who v«e physlenlly disabled
durir^ e?^'.ployBs«nt vas k«pt on aa an •xp#rlene«d aiid
•fflclant worker whareaa tha aqulvalentlrv diaablad appXl*
cant of matchad ajrjparlance and efficiency' would ba axclud*
•d from eaiployiaenttt
The follovlni tables ahow the statlttic&l ciata,
alrilar to Table X, for specific impalrmants*
iBX)
i''ector
Iu®b©j» of t^oykors Av^rm:^ p-©ri'or'r>ane«
Xiai>«ir®«2 l%tepstlf@4 Impaired Xtnimp&irigf^

























1 Kumb«r of dft^fi lo»fc per IOC atheduled work«la^«
U Mxmb&r of injuries p«r 10,000 ©xpoai^r©-hours*
3 ^\itab®r of ijsjurla® p^r 1,000,000 eirij-^jfturc^teupii.
4 %\m\mT o£ aa5'« lo-at for di®»bllii|> injury |>^r 100
B lumber of dsk^rs of dit.i&billty i-^er aia»bli-oe IJ^jtiry*
laa|s®2,r©d to timt of ^afccf'4«d unl5sjp«fclred»
7 HtMber of voXuistftri quits p®r ICO ©mplos^eua In tii«
(88)
fftble lift !^^^3sb«r and Fercent^i ,-;e Bletril^Vitlon of C«ir^4,fte
Cftses Compared s^iti . Ottmr Mp&irerd t^'.ork4&r«.
bj' ^^«.
Hujstoer of workers i'#rc#nt
I^t<» gS'OG^ (:krd*®c Other ilur<iim Other
cesee l8i|>e lr@d cae«a Ii»j?«irea
TotRl 1,840 0, leri 100,0 100.0
t?»a«r 80 y®ar« 0® 46 1,8 •G
SO ai^d uod.©r ^5 .v#ar» i^4 5T7 ^3 4,1
25 arid under SO jen^vm ^.10 6^1 11,4 ?.5
SO §»&junder 50 year» 211 90€ 11.6 0«9
55 &bd uTid©r 40 y^sre UA 1,020 B,9 11,
1
iO «fi,d under 45 y«ar« wm l,o;s8 10.9 lU^
46 an^. uader ISO jimvu im lAM 10,0 12, S
Mi' mS under 55 yesere mm l,5-d9 na 14.8
56- end under 60 fmv^ m^ 1,S?0^ li.B 14. S
1^0 &raa urider 66 ^^ere i'?^ 915 9*4 t.9
6& «iM under TO ^feere m 405 4.9 4.4
(Froat the Ferforf»ar>ce ol* tii^eicmXl^ laspelr®^ torl»r«
in ^wnur^ctt^^rlni, iBdv^atriea, p, g4, Bylletli:? 0S», ^» S»
Bureeu of i#bor SteiletXco)
im)
T«bl» XIX niG
i-^ni' t* i,|-^4i;fe**Aii^ f^'iv'ir *nijti»'i.fcli*i»j»» \^ii li^i" AAP>i-i:-'l-' *• V^r.fi^l'»*i
Factor
^: timber ©r workers ^fV©rit|:'« p©rrorr.'!,anee
IsapfelF^a X^ni<mp^%r^^ l^p«tir«<S tMlmpairffd
FTf^queney ret© 1
tUsabl ln£ in juri t
Outjput i*«Utlv« 6
Qtjit fete 7
1^522 2,4m j$.a 2.4







Xtl im 101.5 100.0
C3S 1,019 r.,7 U»9
ummbwmi M titmritmm
1 thijsfeer of d«^» lo»t |*i» 100 «<5h#<lt5l®d irork€«i:f«.
E !-.iuml>«r of ir.5JuiPie(fe per 10,000 ©arposure-r^o^r* •
S liumfeer of Irijurlnii p^r 1,000,000 #Jcpc»»Br^*hoiir«»
4 l^te?!^b«r of days loat I*or dls&bllnt, Injt^r^ per 100
5 tuisb«r of day» of fUnablllt^ p©r a.t»»t»ltn£ ir«Jt^ry«
6 furceu^Ei;* rmlM.tionuhip of product lor. ©fficiencj of
l:a^rpssir«d to thftt of ©«.tc!-.i«d unte|>iilre^«
7 Ivusstj^r of voltsut&rj?^ quSta p®r 100' ©mplo^reee in th»
»iin?93^ group.
(Pr©?«. th« F«rrot^«ricc of l*hy«lcally Isi|j«lr«d Worker*
in Ii«ni5f«iftijrli% In^Xi&trUn, p. B*^ , B^^lletin 923, ^» S-.














484 .L&8a of ua# €fi.oc»& '^ei
xasj Oi5« Sm»c! 114
e fi»0 hunda S
V8 On» arm 174
Ig 1%G &r^n 9
m On« foot 51
I ^0 ir««t l^
176 ClTl« l«g 330
•? ^0 l®^'« 5:1






lKtiisb«i* #f tiori^«ir© l"«rc«nt










20 and under U^ jri^ftTS
SO fifijS ufid«r S£ yefird
S5 and under 40 y<6«pe
40 ftnd under 40 ye&re
45 end unc^er 50 yeere
00 imd under 65 years
e^ end UAJder 60 f^^mm
60 find ur^<ler ©£ yearn
65 yeara cmd over
1»5^ 1^9 eoe 100.0 100.0
HI«»«MM«IM*P*MM*M|IMMMM
10 60 .7 •7
106 40l> e.9 4,3
166 735 10.9 7.7
see mi 14.9 t.4
811 073 1»*B 10.i
164 1,074 10. a ll.S
173 1,134 11.7 11.9
IBil 1,57S ie.4 14.4
IS 9 1,404 9.& 14.
a
94 994 6.1 10.©
Z9 4&4 e«e 4. a
CVto^> tfji i'erlormance or J^'hyelc&ll-j- As?ipair«f2 '^ oTV^r»'
In t^anuftecturin^ Xnduatrlea, p* SB, Bulletin 9S®, 0. S,
Bureau of Labor Stat la tic)
06)
T*bl© X¥ f^'^'^' Vi^TX^^T^f^tyt/ !/*^m /-la* t!*Ta**m»ci?i4?tjs otsis A^D m
Factor
l\i!»%«i» of worker* Aver«k|';e p«rformar.c<
lull «« l> I I
liaptiir&d l-nlf^piftlrdd Lnp^ired Vnl^pfeir^d
Fr»QU«iici rut© 1
KoiidlftabllD^;, ItjJiOPjr




515 910 e.7 s.e











(7) m (•?) (7)
SSQO $is »« JJ.6
^<tlWlM<»»» <|i»l)>W'ft*Mlil<*H»HilM« iii*«<fcia(fcW»WMNli<W»*
Hotest
1 li«»b«r of ^feys lost ptr 1<N5 aclii»<l-ul#a wcrketnysi.
e Kugib#r of lRjv!ri«fi p&r 10,000 ©Kpoftitr^-Houra.
B ImalMsr of inju^rlea y^^v 1,000,000 e3Kpoe'iirf**»ho\ir®#
4 Iftsmbcr of ^«y0 lo«t for dl»alllD|, inSv.ry per 100
»eli»<Sul«<l irorMttya.
d Jfimber of daye of (Ueabllit^ per ditublin^. Injury.
© F#rc«nt6tt relniio-nchlp of .pro^Sisctlori ©ff iel©i3,«y of
i®i>ftir«d to thfet of petcii«d itnls^pitlred ifc-orkers.
7 Data avulleblft for too t^'m cftsee to pisrsilt sbawlni;
p»rform«no« f l#ure».
Fiu®b«r of vo3imt«ry qtiits ^er 100 ««aploy««« in tb»
survey. gro^ii?<.
A
(Fropj tls# i'erforsmnce of Fhfslcftlly lispftir«4 Workers
irj Mariyf&cti^rlr.fe lii4ii»tri»», F. 97, miletlri PieS, II. ^.
Eur©«u of l4ibor Statletlca)
im)
tttble IV«
Z^i^uiTet ?=or.fe©rs -Stisdi&d, hy k(\& r?roup
feW>«P
itjab^r of lioifker© Fer-c^at
etjl0U8 l3^|>iilr®d ewl0iji« Impaired
To%$lX
S& and under SO
30 fin<i under 2 5
40 And under 45
4S end uri<J«r 50
BO im4 *ind«r §6
56 «n6 under 60
60 inid Hinder 6r>
65 years end ov











































(Fri»s fhe Ferforisenc® of ]i?hy8lcell|' Isapelre^ tJorkers
In ittfiufiscturitig ln6wtitr%e», P« t7, Miletin mz, V^ B^
Btareeu of Lebor Sr.etlatls;©)
(87)
fftbl© V f -': m£m cmm Am m
I
- «r x--^ ^ p vf-^ft,'- ..(... »^i^
Factor
dumber of *ork«rii &viir»?,:€ jp«ri*orm«nc«
I«^Sr©d t/rtl?7»..p« lr®d fepfclr©0 l^j^ir-^palred
]Lll |)HllH« IW Wi- ll.l>JM lllli iillliHlliWWPtHjllW tKW»»'l** l'W .'WWI<fl »*t!<IWMWW»|IWII»lWiffW«i|WIW-B»W^ 'i Wj!U!pWWMMtwraiilWIWM. i.WWWPJ.g|m
^bft«Bt«#i8%
Fr»<iiu«n«^ rat© 1 i2B eoe &»4 2*9
4^4 fit IX.O XX.
1
Frequency r«t« S











Oiitpu-t rolstlvf^ « (^) (•?) m <7)
Q.\slt rut© 8 195 357 4*6 2.0
X MMmb^f Of a*.y» Xoet p©f XOO «ch»^^Xe<l worl^rday*.
iiwber of Injuri«ss per 10,000 ©xpo«tii"«:-hcur«.
Z l^iumb«r of lnji.i*l«» p©r X,000,000 ^r.poav.rfi'^hoMTM •
4 Kuffiber of c^^a^s Xost for di»ft'laX.i.n^, iajurj" 9^t XOO
iich»a,uX«*<3 urorkclftif*.
6 KiAml>©r of dsfH <2ls«ibiXit^' p<sr disabXlni Inj^rj*
i^'^reentftt® reXutlonthlp cX i>ro<SuetiOR effici^nc:? of
issp«ir«d to tii^t of d^r^tcr-ec! tHiijiip-&ire<**-»
7 Lata ftwalXabl^^ for toe fev o»«#« to i^rssit «h«wliRf
IMsrformanoe fl4U3p««»
Its^'lxsT of ToXvmt»rf quifes i^-^r X00 <ife?;|r'Xo.i^«#« '^^^ th® ttairif^gr
m)
*^hl9 Va Kimb®r iknd fert^mnmim J)i»trlfetiitlor. of Peptic
Ulcer Ciuues Cosspifcr®<S tith OtJ^r lf?ii>«ilr©<S
Workers Studied, by %» C>ro«p
Miaato^r oX worker's i'orcent
ifoup l^ptic Ctller FeplTc CfliWir
85 fii>d. under SO ^eart
40 and ur4«r 4fe y€«y»
45 «i3d lind^r 50 y#ar»
5S fiKd ul^<1«^ 60 yo»r«
60 end un^ier 65 yfes^ra
^S years »!n<5 ovdp
4aa xo,eoo 100,0 100.0
79 •0 •7
01 490 4,9 4.6
60 me 12.0 B.O
64 1,06*^ 12»6 10.0
m i,ne 15»^ 10.5
W7 i,iai 1J5,S 11.1
54 i^um 12.C ll.»
&9 l,50t^ Ki.B 14*0
34 1,609 7.9 14.
S
^ 1»065 5.4 10.1
3 490 .7 4*e
(Fro© 'riie i-'crfortafeiicfe of Fh??6icRll3f I»|Miir«<!l torlt«r»
in Morjiil'iBict^irlng iiKiijwstrl^ft, jp« 104, ^.i-ulletln 9^Z, If* S.
Bur^iiU or l4il>or St«tl8ticii)
im)
table vx c- •
" titt mma.kB mT>
lu^bfsr of workers J.v«r«£» perfonsfenct
Fmetor
Impaired ^nim'^iit^^ Impaired Vnimpistirnd
!J,544 e»&€0 :&*t^ s.x












Outpiit r«I««.t?.'ve 6 efe6 St6 X0X.5 xoc.o
Q,ult ret© 7 x,t^e 5,oee U.9 UB
PMMWa>WM»P>IWW«WWW'«W I»B . i ' «W|<|BTW>»WIWW«IWW>WWW« .l|»i>t< ^
t
1 Kumb©r of d&^s X0ii% p«r XOO »cl5#d\jl«»<! ttorkfiayd*
2 ^v:i^.t}BT Of .lnjv;ri»9 i>er XO^OOO ®xpo«tsr©*&Gur»«
S l^\iBifeer of lnji.iri«ii per 1,000,000 i&3^p06ur©-*hoi^r«*
4 K\jwb«r of dftf» Xo»t for ^ittmblini, inJi>rT p®r XOO
Kv:s,t'@r of c'®>-9 of aiuublXlfc;^' per ^.Isftbllns Injt^ry.
Fe-rcerstag© rsXEtiorshlp of proavictlm:, ©fficleney of
IsEpairttd to tti^t, of ?35€itched unlfsp^ireiS*
7 Jlu^ber of voluntary <ii;it« p^r 100 ^m^Xoym9» in tbt
survey groxip*
(From 'l*h© F»rfoj^Kr'.c# of rhy^ic^l^ Impftirt&d t'orircr*
iiarenv* of Labor v:.;tstlstlc«}
(to)
C»ss#is Otmpmm^ ^ith 0%Mr Imp^lr^d Workers
>
ltk'!^t?#r of worker® f#rc®at
mrtiim wth@r atrSia Oti:.-#i»
W Mkd tm<l®r Jie j%mrB 04 44^ l#t 6#0
gg end under 30 y€»*ri 14© ?80 4»1 10«1
SO una mS^r ^$ y#iir« S04 Bm 1"»4 11 .4
Sa »M tma»r 40 I'^rs 3*?t BIS 10#S I0»i
40 II.-M naaer 4S f#.^,r® 408 8^0 11,5 11.1
4^ tm4 utn&m' W j&tktn 460 SiS 1«!^«0 11*4
m «M isM®r Mi >'©sr« ^m 9M 17 #3 i^»e
SS m-i^ undmr #0 7i^«r« 0OS 041 Vf»0 IS .6
60 ai.d ui^.«r ®§ j»*ir» 419 06t 11 *S B*9
y#«rtt »«vl ov«r 19$ SOO 0#4 4»0
fiibl« VII 1^:0
my
WlH*[^i|ll>l "W | l ]M i
itwii*iiiiWPiiiiin»i">i«
ii'.lii« wain>i»x»»»i«»»>M w II—Ml I . * itm 'timim\»m «— 1 1— nmrWlH \
fiWii»i"Wrwi» i iB«nw* niM*iiwilh"W liili > w*'.i»n <«»n WiwmuwwmaJwualWWBmiNwifMiO'MO*
Ffictor
Kunber of iifcrk©r» c.vcrai'© jperformar.ce^*
iiw iw imiiiMWriiiii ! m*
lajwilred. t^iilis|>ii lr«6 Ieii;ftlr«K2 l'Bij?.pftly«4
iibsonteelsm
Fi»«quettcy rftt# 1 687 9X3 4.S s,s






Outpiit r«liatlv© 6 (7) (?) m in
^\jit rsit» S^ ©sx i.a g.a
S lluaber of iBJ\3rl#6 per 10,000 #xpo««t»®«»!io«t'«*
3 i^ujs^«r of injuri«« per 1,000,000 expo«iure»*^oyr»»
4 ^«atjer of days lo«t for ^ilsftblin^: injury p©r 100
iich#iSi:il«d i^ork^itj'ft.
5 Etijabcr of fls;^© of cMsabllity per (*.l9ebliiR4t InJtJrjr*
6 Fsrceritikt® rttlntlcpship of j^-roduxtton ©fficieney of
impeir^t^ to %imt of M^tcfei*^ imisapi»lr©d#
7 U«t6 Available for too f©w crises to pe^rc^lt «i.o*ing
p«rfor«»nce data.
l"iu©te©r of yolxintBTj t^lt» p#r 100 #m|^X€|t>ea In %h%
svrvcjr i,roup»
(From Th» f'^iirformtnG©, of iPb^ttlcully Impaired Workore
in Mftra^ffeeturlri^j. lKi!u»tri«s, p« 64 « Bulletin 9^3, !'• S»
Sixr#nti of l*bor Stianotice)
{m)
Tjpe of lmp«lrfB®nt of
Totfel
Orthoped le-V jjilim
Ort hoj>#<^ ic5• H©rn ia
Ortlioped ic*€iard la©
u»
Orthopad Ic-D l&I?® tic
V i» iQn» ?j« 3& r in^.
Vlislon*Cfirt51«c
Vl«ion«V!lc««r
V is lo»-L lab*t ic















































tttbU VI lb J^u«l>»r aind Ferc«nta, © Distribution o.f >^ultlfi|»
Isi>alrei«3at C»»«# Co»^":p«ir«il With Oti^r Impelrod













































































^anufect\srlr3^ indweirleB, p» S5> B-^^llet
a 'f^orkerft 'in




fftbl© VIII 1ST LIST*













«L?rclud«» retired ofric«rs cm aetlv© dwtyt
t
Por««r «nll»ie^ men &4vaiico^ to ttm hlglx»»t
r&nk Iml^ in ^otl^ tar XI«
(Ccmdi«iis«<S from d«tii compiled b;^ tim










CSl )H £>' «p
f^
*€> t0
t- Q l^ r«Q Hi SO Vi
e-i fci-
^ ^ to'J IJIf
S» f ii» 3
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NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS-2199 (NEW z-ne) DATE l.~l{-4ft
NAVAL JOB TITLE
rrler SCHEDULE NO. 1^;^^
AscPTtain the applicability of each element to the particular naval job under consideration. gnter as remarks only brief and factual anplification of factor -.her kec
ENV I.RONMENTAL FACTORS REMARKS FUNCTIONAL FACTORS REMARKS
+ 1 INSIDE AO% In oiflc© —
HEAVY LIFTING
^" 45-100 LBS.
+ I OUTSIDE 60^ flight cuirtGra — MODERATE LIFTING^ l6-4ip LBS.




4 EXCESSIVE HUMIDITY —
HEAVY CARRYING
43-100 LBS.
y EXCESSIVE COLD Bxposod to weether — MODERATE CARRYINGlb-45 LBS.
y EXCESSIVE DAMPNESS° OR CHILLING Exposed to weather — . LIGHT CARRYING^"^ UNDER IS LBS.
—
DRY ATMOSPHERIC
^ CONDITIONS — 36 WALKING
y EXCESSIVE NOISE" INTERMITTENT Aircraft engines y 37 STANDING Turin* fit ht oparfttlq-
— y CONSTANT NOISE — 3b CRAWLING
— lu DUST — 39 KNEELING
—
ASBESTOS,







^ 13 SOLVENTS «. \Z PUSH ING
—
.
14 UREASES AND 01 LS —
REACHING ABOVE
SHOULDER










' WALKING SURFACES — 46 REPEATED BENDING
—
MOVING OBJ ECTS




WORK 1 NG AROJND KACH.|y





^^' AND SCAFFOLDI NG — 49 BOTH LEGS REQUIRED
+ A\ HIGH PLACES Plight control brid, e —
OPERATION OF CRANE,
50 TRUCK. TUG, TRACTOR




ABI LI'TY FOR RAPI D
Dl MENTAL AND MUSCULAR
COORDINATION— 23 EXPLOSIVES
— i4 VIBRATION —
ABILITY TO USE AND
52 OESI RAB 1 LI TY OF
USI NG Fl REAR^IS
—
WORKING CLOSELY
^^ WITH OTHERS +
SPECIF IC VISUAL
^^ REQUIREMENTS ?formftl ftculty
— zo WORKS ALONE — 54 BOTH EYES REQUIRED
v/ PROTRACTED ORZl 1 RREGULAR HOURS





-.p ^^ ABILITY TO DISTIN-
GUISH BASIC COLORS
.^











ADbl T lONAL COMMENTi
B-23«5
NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS-2H99 (NEW /-HB) DATE
,, 4-^ »^, ..
NAVAL JOB TITLE * v., .- •








Ascertain the ai>tii cability of each ele-^.ent :o the Particular naval job under co-nsideration. Enter as re-rarks only brief and factual a^itli fi ca tton of factor checked.








z: OUTSIDE MBiit^ar deck +•
MODERATE LIFTING
Ii3-4S LBS. Kachlre ^une
— 3 EXCESSIVE HEAT +
LIGHT LIFTING
^'^ UNDER 15 LBS. Asimunltion
^ 4 EXCESSIVE HUMIDITY
HEAVY CARRYING
43-100 LBS.





^^ UNDER 15 LBS.
.^
^ DRY ATMOSPHERIC
' CONDITIONS -. 36 WALKING
—
EXCESSIVE NOISE
'^ INTERMITTENT ^ 37 STANDING
>/ y CONSTANT NOISE Aircraft erif Inea — 3b CRAWLING
^^ 10 OUST ^ 3y KNEELING
_
ASBESTOS,
' ' SILICA, ETC. — 40 PULLING-STRAIGHT
v SMOKE, FUMESOK GASES /.Ire raft exliaust -« PULLING-HANDOVER HAND
13 SOLVENTS y< 4;^ PUSHING Aircraft
^ 14 bKEAStS AND 01 LS ^ REACHING ABOVESHOULDER
— \d RADIANT ENERGY ^ .. USE OF44 FINGERS
^ lo ELECTRICAL ENERGY ^ ^ BOTH HANDS^^ REQUIRED
^
bLIPPLKY OR UNEVEN











WORK 1 NG AROJND KACH.
WITH MOVI NG PARTS
•»
CLIMBING, USE OF
'^^ LEGS AND ARMS
^
WORKING on LAuDERS
^*-' AND SCAFFOLDING — 4y BOTH LEGS REQUIRED
-. ^1 HIGH PLACES —
OPERATION OF CRANE,






3 1 MENTAL AND MUSCULAR
COORDINATION
-« Zi EXPLOSIVES Ordnance material
— 24 VIBRATION —
ABILITY TO USE AND




^^ WITH OTHERS +
SPECIF IC VISUAL
^^ REQUIREMENTS Nomftl
-. /.o WOkKS ALONE 54 BOTH EYES REQUIRED
v/
PROTRACTED OR
/7 1 RREGULAR HOURS





















ADUl T lONAL COMMrNf J
>^
B-23«5
NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS -2499 (NEW ^-48) DATE >T4>40
NAVAL JOB TITLE Cattipult f- Ayyestint ( f 'f^^-^ J—^lI. Sq^HEDULE NO. rvmfv
Ascer tain the applicability of ( ach elp^ent to the particular riaval job under consic .eration. Rntf-r as rer.arks only brief and factual ani>l t/ication of factor checked.
ENV ! RONMENTAL FACTORS REMARKS FUNCTIONAL FACTORS REMARKS
+ 1 INSIDE Adrvlnlitratlv© work —
HEAVY LIFTING
^^ 45-100 LBS.
+ Z OUTSIDE I-urln^ fllf.ht operati 01 ^
MODERATE LIFTING
^ 16-45 LBS.
• 3 EXCESSIVE HEAT Depending on area —
LIGHT LIFTING
UNDER 15 LBS.
}/ 4 EXCESSIVE HUMIDITY Depending on area —
HEAVY CARRYING
43-100 LBS.





° OR CHILLING Depending on area —
LIGHT CARRYING
^^ UNDER 15 LBS.
—
DRY ATMOSPHERIC
" CONDITIONS • 36 WALKING lAurln^ fll^ ht quarters
v/ EXCESSIVE NOISE" INTERMITTENT B=urln|, flii_ht operatier • 37 STANDING During flight Quarters
^ y CONSTANT NOISE ^ 3b CRAWLING
— 10 DUST — 3y KNEELING
—
ASBESTOS,






— 13 SOLVtNTS ^ 42 PUSHING
—
»
14 GREASES AND 01 LS —
REACHING ABOVE
SHOULDER




— lo ELECTRICAL ENERGY +
BOTH HANDS
^ REQUIRED For Imnd signals
V SLIPPERY OR UNtVEN'^ WALKING SURFACES Plltht dack allppery 46 REPEATED BENDING
+
^OVING OBJECTS




WORKI NG AROJNO KACH.
li*
WITH MOVI NG PARTS
CatBiJUlt & arresting t®*+ CLIMBING, USE OFLEGS AND ARMS Ladders^ about the ship
WORKING ON LADDERS
^'' AND SCAFFOLDING 49
BOTH LEGS REQUIRED
"iW xl HIGH PLACES «.
OPERATION OF CRANE,
5U TRUCK, TUG, TRACTOR






5 1 MENTAL AND MUSCULAR
COORDINATION
— 23 EXPLOSIVES
u^ 2<4 y 1 bWATIOt-! Then ship la uderway —
ABILITY TO USE AND
52 DESI RABILITY OF
USI NG Fl REARMS
+
WORKING CLOSELY
^^ WITH OTHERS In a supervisory capacit ir—
SPECIF IC VISUAL
^^ REQUIREMENTS


























A 1\j\} lONAL COMMENT J
e-23«5
NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS-2U99 (NEW Z-HB) DATE 2-16-49
NAVAL JOB TITLE IjUl^.fir l«Ck Officer lji»£e Carrier SCHEDULE NO. CV—79
Ascer toin ifte aOfi ica6t it i:> 0/ eaci') rJeient to the ttartic-ular naval job under consic eration, Snter as remarks only brief and factual ant>li ft cation of factor checked.
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS REMARKS FUNCTIONAL FACTORS REMARKS





















° OR CHILLING —
LIGHT CARRYING
^^ UNDER 15 LBS.
^ DRY ATMOSPHERIC" CONDITIONS v/ 36 WALKING QtLn£ar deck
•
EXCESSIVE NOISE
^ INTERMITTENT Intinee • 37 STANDING !!an^-ar deck
— ^ CONSTANT NOISE
—
3b CRAWLING
^ lU 'DUST ^ 3y KNEELING
—
ASBESTOS,
' ' SILICA, ETC. ^ 40 PULLING-STRAIGHT
\y SMOKE, FUMESOR GASES Aircraft en£lnee ^ PULLING-HANDOVER HAND
^ 13 SOLVENTS — 4 2 PUSH ING
• U oREASbS AND OILS Around aircraft ^ REACHING ABOVESHOULDER
— \0 RADIANT ENERGY ^ USE OFFINGERS







WALKING SURFACES llangar deck 46 REPEATED BENDING
y MOVING OBJECTS" OR VEHICLES i:ovlnt, planes ' tractor i^ CLIMBING,'*' LEGS ONLY
—
WORKI NG AROJND MACH.
WITH MOVI NG PARTS •
CLIMBING, USE OF
LEGS AND ARMS Aircraft
—
WOKKIIiG Oil LADDERS
^^' AND SCAFFOLDING • 4y BOTH LEGS REQU IRED
— ^1 HIGH PLACES —
OPERATION OF CRANE,
50 TRUCK, TUG, TRACTOR
OR MOTOR VEHI CLE
^ MJRKING BELOW^^ GROUND
—
ABILITY FOR RAPID
5 1 MENTAL AND MUSCULAR
COORDINATION
v/ Zi EXPLOSIVES Working around planes
v/ zt VIBRATIOI Ship undeway
—
ABILITY TO USE AND
32 OESI RABILI TY Of
USI NG Fl REARMS
-h
WORKING CLOSELY
'^^ Wl TH UTHERS Supervision —
SPtClF IC VISUAL
^^ REQUIREMENTS




OF «0 R K





ABILITY TO DISTIN- ;
GUISH BASIC COLORS
:^ma^e control charts
^ ^-, ABILITY TO DISTINGUISHSHADES OF COLOR
SPECIAL
zv CLIMATE FACTORS (
, stt-rAfyJ
Seoi^rephlc er- e of shipy s/ HEAR ING'^^ REQUIREMENTS
iSfeciJy)
Norr^al
AJljl I lONAL COMMENTS
B-23115
NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS-2«99 (NEW i-U8) DATE 2«;.-49
NAVAL JOB TITLE V - k.
-:viu^ r ^ V '
.
) SCHEDULE NO. T V •• ', G
^scpr tain thp atiplicability 0/ eac/i elempnt lo t/ie ^orticular nal^al ;oi) under con s tderatton. ^'nter as renjariis only brief and factual ayibli fi cc ticn of factor '_hec'<fa.
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS REMARKS FUNCTIONAL FACTORS REMARKS





^ 3 EXCESSIVE HEAT
.^
LIGHT LIFTING
^^ UNDER li) LBS.
«^ 4 EXCESSIVE HUMIDITY —
HEAVY CARRYING
43-100 LBS.









^^ UNDER \3 LBS.
-«
DRY ATMOSPHERIC
'' CONDITIONS — 36
WALKING
>y EXCESSIVE NOISE'^ INTERMITTENT Tumed-up ftlrcTmft — 37 STANDING
^^0^ V CONSFAilT ijQISE — 3b CRAWLING










—« 13 SOLVtNTS — iz PUSHING




i-j RADIANT ENERGY — 44
USE OF
FINGERS
«. Id ELECTRICAL ENERGY +
BOTH HANDS
REQUIRED
Dlliitln^; in t out of
^ bL 1 PPERY OR UNtVEN




'° OR VEHICLES —
^ CL IMBING,
'*' LEGS ONLY
+ WORM NG AROJND MACH.WITH MOVI NG PARTS Supervlem, - a int. «rorkaround t\.rr, 1- i ropii •f
CLIMBING, USE OF UJ.ljaDirie, lll-OTlt OJ
"^^ LEGS AND ARMS plfttlBS
WORKING ON LADDERS
^'"' AND SCAFFOLDI NG 4y
BOTH LEGS REQU IRED
^ ^\ HIGH PLACES «~
OPERATION OF CRANE,
50 TRUCK, TUG, TRACTOR










ABILITY TO USE AND
52 DESI RABILI TY OF
USI NG Fl REARMS
^ WORKING CLOSELY•^'^ WITH OTHERS —
SPECIF IC VISUAL
^-' REQUIREMENTS























bi T lOKAi comment;
B-23U5
NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
N4VPER3-2lls)9 (NEW ^-48) DATE ii-9-49
NAVAL JOB TITLE ,.




Ascer toin t/ie af>f iicabi li E> 0/ eac/i eZement to the particular naval job under consicieration. Snter as remarks only brief and factual anpli fica tion of factor checked.




+ / OUTSIDE —
MODERATE LIFTING
I6-4S LBS.
3 EXCESSIVE HEAT —
LIGHT LIFTING
UNDER Is LBS.
— 4 EXCESSIVE HUMIDITY
HEAVY CARRYING
43-100 LBS.








^^ UNDER 15 LBS.
DRY ATMOSPHERIC
^ CONDI TIONS v/ 36 WALKING
—
EXCESSIVE NOISE
^ INTERMITTENT y 37 STANDING
v/ y CONSTANT NOISE Alrcrtift en£ln©8 di:rlni — 3b CRAWLING
— lU OUST —- 3y KNEELING
—
ASBESTOS,










13 SOLVENTS .i-^ M PUSHING





la RADIANT ENERGY • 44
^StOF,
FINGERS
— lo ELECTRICAL ENERGY 1/ BOTH HANDS^'^ REQUIRED
—
SLIPPERY OK UNEVEN
WALKING SURFACES -« 46 REPEATED BENDING
—
MOVING OBJECTS










"^^ LEGS AND ARMS
—
WORKING ON LADDERS
^^' AND SCAFFOLDING — 49 BOTH LEGS REQU IRED
— ^1 HluH PLACES —
OPERATION OF CRANE,
SU TRUCK, TUG, TRACTOR






3l MENTAL AND MUSCULAR
COORDINATION+ zi EXPLOSIVES fe ^tion
^4 VIBRATIOK —
ABILITY TO USE AND




^^ WITH OTHERS Division personnel «.i«
SPECIF IC VISUAL
^^ REQUIREMENTS
+ ., vVOkKS ALONE Supervisor • 34 BOTH EYES REQUIRED Norsel vision




















AOOI 1 lONAL COMMENTS
B-23tt5
NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS-2499 (NEW 2-48) DATE
NAVAL JOB TITLE Liv m JLL iL SCHEDULE NO. t C3»C
Ascertain the aiiflicabi li ty of each ele'ner.t to the particular naval job under consio eration. Snter as remarks only brief an.1 factual a'fitli fica tion of factor ch ec zed.
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS REMARKS FUNCTIONAL FACTORS REMARKS








^^ UNDER IS LBS.
—
.'
4 EXCESSIVE HUMIDITY -.
HEAVY CARRYING
4D-I00 LBS.





•^ OR CH 1 LLING
—
LIGHT CARRYING
^^ UNDER IS LBS.
.i.—
DRY ATMOSPHERIC





— y CONSTANT NOISE 3b CRAWLING
lu OUST 5y KNEELING
—
ASBESTOS,








13 SOLVENTS — 42 PUSHING
_ 14 bREASES AND 01 LS
REACHING ABOVE
SHOULDER
«~ l9 RADIANT ENERGY — 44
^SEOF.
FINGERS
^ lo ELECTRICAL ENERGY — BOTH HANDS^^ REQUIRED
•—
„ SL IPPtRY OR UNEVEN
' ' WALKING SURFACES 46
REPEATED BENDING
WVING OBJ tCTS
"^ OR VEH ICLES
CL IMBING,
LEGS ONLY
WORKI NG AROJNO MACH.
ly







^^' AND SCAFFOLDING -. 4y BOTH LEGS REQUIRED
— ^1 HIGH PLACES —
OPERATION OF CRANE,





















— /o WORKS ALONE 54 BOTH EYES REQUIRED
—
PROTRACTED OR




















Ability tc near ap
voic©
OK©
ADUI T lONAL COMMENTS
IiitiGs Of this billet are i^enor-nod under conditions of close
confinement, within ar'^a enclceecJ by hl^h wall, beLlnd locked
anf' t,uerded ^^ates.
B-2315
NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS-2H99 (NEW i-US) DATE
NAVAL JOB TITLE f.f! 1rt.ir SCHEDULE NO. > ^ f'^^.-.
Ascertain th^ ai^pli cabi li ty of each elp'^-ent to the particvlar naval job under consideration. Snter as remarks only brief and factual ant'lt fi ca tton of factor checked.
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS REMARKS FUNCTIONAL FACTORS REMARKS
h 1 INSIDE 75e,of tlK« In BhopsC 111 s & —
HtAVY LIFTING
^^ 45- 100 LBS.




— 3 EXCESSIVE HEAT —
LIGHT LIFTING
UNDER 15 LBS.
— 4 EXCESSIVE HUMIDITY —
HEAVY CARRY ING
43-100 LBS.
^ D EXCESSIVE COLD ^ MODERATE CARRYING^"^ 13-45 LBS.
—
KxCb5SIVE DAMPNESS













— y CONSTANT NOISE — 3b CRAWLI Mb
^*- Hi OUST * 3y KNEELING
..I*
AS6EST0S,










-1. 4 2 PUSHING
— 14 uREAStS ANu 01 LS «^
REACHING ABOVE
SHOULDER
~* Id radiant energy
-t-
,, USE OF44
FINGERS eeded for wrltlne














WORK 1 NG AROjND KACH.
Wl TH MOVI NG PARTS —
.
CLIMBING, USE OF
'"^ LEGS AND ARMS
WORKING ON LAuDERS
^^' AND SCAFFOLDING —
.
4y BOTH LEGS REQUIRED
— ^1 HIGH PLACES
OPERATION OF CRANE,
50 TRUCK, TUG, TRACTOR












— z-* .'1 BRAT ION —
ABILITY TO USE AND





t^lrects instruction \/ ^ SPECIF IC VISUAL^^ KEQUIRB'IENTS Hornal for office work
y:o WORKS —
.
54 BOTH EYES REQUIRED
-
»•
PROTRAI. r .. IJ..
Zl IRRtGULAR HOURS
OF »ORk



















Tiorraiil fo> office worl
lOlJlTIONAL COMMENTS
NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS-21199 (NEW ;^-l48) DATE
NAVAL JOB TITLE I : -^ <:: .: SCHEDULE NO.
'* r rJ"
Ascer tain tht> attplicabili t\ of pack ele'^p^t to the i>articul(iT naval job under consicleration. Bnter as revtarks only brief and factual o'nt li fication of factor cecked.
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS REMARKS FUNCTIONAL FACTORS REMARKS




z OUTSIDE 20^ inspections •— MODERATE LIFTINGlb-4t) LBS.
^ i EXCESSIVE HEAT — LIGHT LIFTING^^ UNDER 13 LBS.
















^^ UNDER 15 LBS.
.^
DRY ATMOSPHERIC





— y CONSTANT NOISE _ 3b CRAWLING











^^ 15 SOLVENTS — 4.i PUSHING
-« U bKEAStS AND 01 LS .^ REACHING ABOVESHOULDER
-^ l3 RADIANT ENERGY + USE OFFINGERS T^rltine









'" OR VEH ICLES +•
CLIMBING, ^
*^ LEGS ONLY catvtcslks.
r—
WORK 1 NG AROJND KiACh.
IV
WITH MOVI NG PARTS +•
CLIMBING, USE OF (





'^"•' AND SCAFFOLDING 4y
BOTH LEGS REQU IRED
— ^1 HIGH PLACES —
OPERATION OF CRANE,
5(j TRUCK, TUG, TRACTOR










^H VIBRATION V ABILITY TO USE AND52 DESI RABILI TY OFUSI NG Fl REARMS iTi case- of prisonbreak
4-
WORKING CLOS£LY





^'^ ri "tT *» "Kt 1— T* Lr 1 <T, tt /I
— 54 BOTH EYES REQUIRED
+
PROTRACTED OR
/I 1 RREGULAR HOURS
OF wORk















—" V HEARINGSy REQUIREMENTS
( Specify)
AOUI T lOhAL COMMENTS
B-23tt5
NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS-2499 (NEW i^-US) DATE
NAVAL JOB TITLE If'^y SCHEDULE NO. !:ir , ^-"- £
Ascer tair] th^_ afypli cabi li ty of each element to the particular naval job under consicleration. Snter as remarks only brief and factual amplification of factor checked.
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS REMARKS FUNCTIONAL FACTORS REMARKS

























° OR CHILLING H"
LIGHT CARRYING










.^ b. CONSrAiJT NOISE ... 3b CRAWLING
~« lU OUST — 3y KNEELING
«•
ASBESTOS,




Lead funes, sietai r\?m©«





muciJr^e 'pfi.t»tS —^ A-z PUSH ING
14 'oREAShS AND 01 l.S —.
REACHING ABOVE
SHOULDER
«. l3 RADIANT ENERGY +
..USE OF Perrcr^^'^'-- raachlna
FINGERS Oi-'©!" '.








Ir- tior. of ahops and
ou projecta 40 REPEATED BENDING
MOVING OBJECTS




WORK! NG AROJNO KACH.|y
WITH MOVING PARTS v/ CLIMBING, USE OFLEGS AND ARMS InsDOctlona, climbingIancaT& a nd a ta Ira
—
WORKING OM LADDERS
'^^' AND SCAFFOLDI NG -» 49 BOTH LEGS REQUIRED
—
.
^1 HIGH PLACES -.-»
OPERATION OF CRANE,
50 TRUCK, TUG, TRACTOR






Dl MENTAL AND MUSCULAR
COORDINATION
.— Zi EXPLOSIVES
.« 2-. VIbRATIOi: —
ABILITY TO USE AND
52 OESI RAB ILI TY OF




Close supervision of 2CX;
prisoners on projects \/ SPECIF IC VISUAL^^ REQUIREMENTS
. £iu<iMt:; for faking
?iachlne afijustmenta
^o WORKS ALONE v" 54 BOTH EYES REQUIRED Close Inspection vork
..1^
PROTRACTED OR
Z7 1 RREGULAR HOURS
OF WORK







GUISH BASIC COLORS Racoon !«© pip© auirka












NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS




3:=^ *Ascer tain the a{>-tHrability of pack element to the Particular naval job under consideration . IHnter as rerar ks on ly brief and fac tual ant'li fi cation ojfac tor checke
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS REMARKS FUNCTIONAL FACTORS REMARKS
+ 1 INSIDE IOC- or wnvWln; f.^T.tH
HEAVY LIFTING





— i EXCESSI VE HEAT
.^m-
LIGHT LIFTING
^^ UNDER 15 LBS.
ii.^ 4. EXCESSIVE HUMIDITY ..
HEAVY CARRY ING
43-100 LBS.





° OR CHI LLING ^mm.
LIGHT CARRYING
^^ UNDER 15 LBS.
—
DRY ATMOSPHERIC





" INTERMITTENT + 37 STANDING ^tfcDc'G conducting InJ r £5 pe C til QTiB
















-^ 14 GREASES AND 01 LS ._
REACHING ABOVE
SHOULDER












' ' WALKING SURFACES -. 46
REPEATED BENDING
tAJVlNG OBJ ECTS




WORKI NG AROJNO MACH.|y
WITH MOVI NG PARTS --.
CLIMBING, USE OF
'^^ LEGS AND ARMS .
.
WORKING ON LADDERS
^'"' AND SCAFFOLDING .—. 49 BOTH LEGS REQUIRED
— Z\ HIGH PLACES «HM»
OPERATION OF CRANE,
5U TRUCK, TUG, TRACTOR
OR MOTOR VEHI CLE
—
WORKING BELOW
^"^ GROUND ABILITY FOR RAPID






ABILITY TO USE AND




^^ WITH OTHERS IX
SPECIFIC VISUAL
-^^ REQUIREMENTS Sornfil for office work
^0 WORKS ALONE .-^ 24 BOTH EYES REQUIRED
PROTRACTED OR
27 1 RREGULAR HOURS
OF WORK


















Kormttl for office work
AOlji T lOKAL COMMENTS
B-23U5
NAVAL JOB PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
NAVPERS-2U99 (NEW Z-HS] DATE
NAVAL JOB TITLE ^\, SCHEDULE NO. ' U-i LIUL
Ascer totn C^t^ ai'f'lt ca6i i t ty 0/ eac/i ele'nent to the particular naval job under consic eration. Knter as rev.arks only brief and factual amt>li fication of factor checked.
ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS REMARKS FLiNCTiONAL FACTORS REMARKS
+ 1 INSIDE 70^ In PisburSim Office —.
HEAVY LIFTING
45- 100 LBS.




«. 4 tXCESSIVE HUMIDITY .^
HEAVY CARRY ING
43-100 LBS.




—^ ° OR CHILLING ««
LIGHT CARRYING
^^ UNDER 15 LBS.
DRY ATMOSPHERIC
"^ '' CONDITIONS +





















— 13 SOLVENTS —
>
4 2 PUSH ING























WITH MOVI NG PARTS i.*
CLIMBING, USE OF
'^^ LEGS AND ARMS
.
WORKING ON LADDERS
^'•' AND SCAFFOLDING y/ 4y BOTH LEGS REQUIRED Heceasary walking
— Z\ HIGH PLACES —
OPERATION OF CRANE,


















Directing; supply staff f SPECIFIC VISUAL^^ REQUIREMENTS "Suri ic lent .aruitiy ^pdo close f l<.ura work
^0 WORKS ALONE 54 BOTH EYES REQUIRED
.^.
PROTRACTED OR
Z7 1 RREGULAR HOURS
or WORK
























Hav&l Job Physical Tvoqulr«BMnts Fom
Inatructlf?n8
The analyst will ii8e«ytaln tlm appllcabilitsr
of each dieadnt to the particular billet uiider coneldera-*
tion* If It le found that tljo element it a major factor
In perforrslnfc the duties of the Job, th« analyst will
place e plus ("f) in the left hand apace before the element
and will enter an a, proprlat© notation in Uy rl^^ht hand
ap^.ci, **Rei3ark8''« 1£ the element la of noderate algnlfl*
cence, a check (>/) should be used. An element of iTilnor
or no significance should be ©nt©red i^lbh a (•)•
The remarks should be brief and confined to
factual a- .1 If lea t ion of the sark ("t^^vj or ^)m Thus an
•appropriate reosark after c ©eking, *I?Jcploclvfi8** mi, it bej
*t>oes not handle but works in close pro^^lstlt^/ Tords such
aa "Constaritlv", "frequently **, or "seldosi" stiould be
avoided. If, in analyelnt an administrative position, the
element "Inside" Is checked, a notation such as *'100
percent of tl«e* ml^ht b© appllcwrle. Slmliurly, if a •
job requirra tiie Incxiiabent to lift objects weighing over
45 lbs., the analyst should make every effort to obtain
1
[genual of Instructions for Xaval Occupational Analysis
havi'ero 15,803, Bure«iu of Kava'l Personnel, 1949,
pp. 35-40*
(2U)
•xttct Infortrmtion as to hem often th« lifting operation
l8 perforsied and etete ttw farts, as, "< houra cat of B**.
f^hfithftr the object lirte<^ is a b&e of nfiils or « netel
bar Is not pertinent to the PJiyaieal Fequiremente formt
Such detella. If pertinent, should be covered in the
description of dwtleo on the Haval Job Anal^eie Schedule
(KavPera £497).
ierir:5.tlone oX Factors
lactora are divided into two groups, **X.>ivlroni:sentel"
and "Punct5or,fil''« Deflnltlono of the factors followi
^« iZiSi^- Indoors, pre teclod frc« weather hy a heiit«A«
weatherproof buildings or ship hull.
2* ffsteide t Outdoors, unprotected frcra weather or with
slight protection from some el©ments of
weather, such tis timt provided b^r unheated
shed, canopy, or poop^deck.
8« Excessive Heat i ^esoperature euff IclGntly high to eause
bodil^f dlicocifort or fatigue.
*• SF^ffif * ^^ ^"- Id 11:n Atnosphere with sufficiently hl^
moisture content to causes bodily diocosifort
or fatigue.
S« Ejtceaslve Cold s Tenpsrature sufficiently lew to causa
bodil^' dlscornfort, frostbite, op fatltue*
6« 3l«c»a<lir» D>«pn»»a or Cr.lllln|g;t Are* in which iroirliw
1ft in contiiiuoua ccnU-ct f?It • ' r, fog#
or Bto&m or la expoaeO to free vent or
conatent drafts or refrlf «ratl«n«
*^» t)?ry Atmoapb.eric Con<5itlone t Air Sufflclentl:^ reduced
In molature concentration to eaua© bodily
diacon-fort or fatlgu#»
8« Eycaaa l^ e Kplaa^ Xntcrwlttent t Souiid, occur tnr at<—1»—M^i .» I II I - — liiiTi iii H.i irij I I — II I I I II M i n i I IIIIMHI •'
varioiia Intervala, aufflciently loud, atmrp,
or ahrlll to cauae thought dlatractlon or
poaelble Injury to the fiana€> of hetirlng^
9« Con|itant Kolaa > Sounu aufficlently loua, aharp, or
•hrlll to dlatract or tire worker ent^Ji^ed
in parfortsfence of duty, bxwh f^a aounda
greater then thoae mede by typetrrltera or
other conaion office eqiiipi^ent, e«£.», huia
of dynaisoa*
10. riaat » Area In which the air la filled with atBell
particles of or| anic rnfitfirlal auch a© tex*
tile duat, flour, wood, leather, or feathera
which siake the workplace unpleaaant or are
the so\*rc® of occupational dla©t^,a€8«
11. Aabeatoa. Silica^ ctc, t Area In which ti;© air la filled
with aarnll particle a d' inor : ^r Ic dust auch
as allica or aabeato which make the work**
place unple&aant or i^re tl^ aource of occup&«*
tional dlaeaae*
12m Sr-.Qke, Ptitaea or Daee^ : Area In which the *lr i» filled
with »siol», ftiaea, ^^aves^ vapors ^ or niats
wiiich cauac j^eneral or local ly©d dlaabllR^
conditions as a raault of inhjlntlon or
action on tii© skln»
10. noivonts (Lo;.roaglm /., ents) ; Liquid* naad for cut-
ting purposes whlcU n£y produce r^aXignant
affects upon the akin.
14 • G^aaaea anr^ Olla a iMbric&niB tu'K! other petrolaum
prociucta which tnsy ceus© ganeral or local-
liad diaabllr^ condltlona upon the skin.
15. Fsclant EneTfy% Subatancaa which ar« radioactive,
auch as rtadium, uraxilum or thoriua, and
X-r©v8» Tjltrs-violet n^^ja or infrared
rays whic!; Involve the riak of Iripairaient
of alght or other diaablin^, condltlona.
16* Electrical Knem t Electric wlrea, cable, tr^na-
fomcrs, bua bare or other electrical
partii feiiC equipment tl^^t ia unlnauleted
or imahleldad, Involviiu risk of scvera
or fatal electric ahock.
17. Slippery or nnev«^n Falkin, Burfacees Area in which
balancing:. Is nftcessury to ??alntaln body
equillbriuat when worklr-i ^ staricirij,,, or
running,.
10« Uovlm Ob.lecta oy Vehicle
,p > Overhead crane©, hand and
ziotoT driven vehicles, f&lllnt objecta
which Involve the rlak of cute, bruises,
apralna, fractures, loss of parts, impair**
naent of sliht or sudden death*
19, forking A^oimd l^ac' ' -- i^lth Movlr^- Party 8 ^^achlnea
and equlpisant such as found in BMiehine shop,
aawrlli or used in various types of constac-
tion and repair work which Involve the risk
of cuts, bruises, sprains, fractures, loss
of parts, 1' paSr'nent of si^ht or sudden death*
80* tork inf on ladders and Scaffordin^ » Carpentry, paint-
Ini;:, eloctrical installation and ^enerel.
maintenance and repair duties perforsaed on
l(idders, scaffolding and otlicr temporary
rigging or atructere involvlni^ the risk of
falls and possible bodily injury*
21« Hi^.h Flay I Elevation of permanent construction abov«
tiie flcor or £^round level which «ay cause
dissy spells ar^ falls from loss of equi-
librium,
8t* l^orkinr ^low ^round i Area below the surface of ttaa
earth, aucl* as tunnels, u- der^round acimu-
nition depots* Include under this factor,
work perforsned in under water diving,
•ubnarlnes, and below waterllro eboal'd ship*
(115)
^« ^-Xx^loslvoa t Sxploftiv* !;«•••, iraporft, au«ti^ tolids^
liquids «uid other anitt^r wldcxx Involve tl4i
ri»k of bodily injvipy or si^dden death*
^*« Vibration I Repeetod miction, pr<5««vire, or ehork irhlch
produces »r? oecilletirjg or qtilverlni-; movement
of tb© body or str&ii) on the misclea, i^rttcu-
l&rl^ of the lege ktkI arti^e, »vtch as In gunnery
duty, operation of varioue eonstructior*
tooia end equlpaent,
86. Working; Cloaeliy Ulth Others i Cooperation with felloe
ii(»'ker3 In perforisine alrilar or related
duties of a jobf auch a» a member of a crev
or teasi; also direct, continuoua contsct vlth
the public.
»6« Horka Alone t Independent occupational offort vhich
ii-)Volv©c vlrtuall^^ no contcict tilth fellow
workers or th© p\ibllc«
C*?". irotractet: or Jr^ mr l^ours of f^ork i "ork period
Of vtii-^xi.^, liuiaber of houra per c-^iy, or
chiin< In^; schedule} of hours for work.
«iO# Inutiua l at.i,,'i:e ., aciors (o^.-ocify
}
; List here any
condition of climate involve<l in Job whieh
la not covered if! environmental fcctora defined
above, audi as work perfoxnaed In areaa where
there is h©«vy anew or rain.
29. r-pecial Cl lgimte it^ctom ('..^^eclf y
)
s Heavy ano* or rain*
(116)
levol to wnother, ineludlru I'piwai^'' pulling
•nci piiahlne»
S5-36. (-&rryln|^, t Tranftportin^ an object, usually with h«nd«
ant; arms or 00 t!ie ehoulders imd back*
56. Tallict^, ; :v'Ovlni, about on tlie feet, t...v&riciiv tiy
filtemate steps without rimnlnr urA with*
OfUt pr«s8crlbec? strid© or ••^©^der.cc.
•^*^« f^tjtndtnf I S\ipi>ortln£ onoaelf on th«j feet and Itgn
in an i2prl=,ht or n««.rl^ tiprifht position.
^^» ££SHli£ii' ovlnfe tae body In any 'direction- v :i©
remaining in a prot^e poalticm- by sliding
aloHi.. , usln^;, tii© hands, elbows, Errt^is,
rast, knees, or lega for aoblllty but not
tor support.
^^» ^neolin|, t BetiiSlii^ the le^.s i«v l.*© ar.oc to coiae to
rest on the knee or knees.
40. PujL^li^f.-^.trsi^rit } l^ertlr^-:; force upor* en object
so that the object wove© toward ttje force.
41. ^lilllntr'ifcnd Over i'(in<^. t t'slni. both h«nde alternately,
i.,raBplri4 with crm ^.end, rt^leasir^, grasp**
ln£ witr: the other to e^ert forte upon





: ijtortln^, force upon »n object fio that th«
object fooves nway fror th» force, ^nclutSlng
•leppinf, striking, kicklnt, wnC treadle
eetlone*
4S» F^efechlr^'^ Aoove ShouXaer i >' jttendlni the herMlle end ara«
in any cSlrection ebove shoulder heli:,ht»
44. I'g^ Of Fimers i Picking, pinching or other aotio^e
reqiiirlri^, finder dexterity. (Kot to be
eonftuied with imiu^lin^)*
45* Both J HeQulredi Seleln^, holding, eJ'*8pln6»
turrilr% or ct-L<grmise ^K^'crkln^;, with botn yiande.
ACm F^epelted BeridjLn^.g Bending tne bodv downwerd from e




cJnly i CllAbinj^ st^ire or other Inclliiee
herebj^ use cl '.-mncc una uTsm ss well as feet
and le;s,
48. ClimbiriA. la^ or i€; p ^-^ /.r^>8 i Cllri)in£ etioh pXeeee
or flxturee es rtk-mpn, ladders, eeaffoldings,
poles ^n6 ropes hv uslni Imnds &n6 urns ee
well ee feet i^nd lef s.
49« Both l^i-.s heC'->lr«ds En^at'lnr. In work In which tbe use
Of both le^^e is required in t\^ pcirfor.«fance
of duty.
&0# -'^./ftrixt ;or: of Qi-.no. ^ Trf><" t^ i ^. or otor
Vehicle t operating excevatlng or iitiuling
e<suii,.si©at.
(118)
^1» Milii^-L-ISL. ^ -tal ^n6 lar !£
Ragulatli., U..L. combing, parts ..c ^^u^y in
burnonic tion with a norru.I ;'cci enc© of
functions. A eo^vorkln^. of pertlcular gyoiipa
of muacles for tlm i>« rfowaance of rtaflnlta
a<2ia>>tive Gleeful raaponaea mni^loyini' tl~m motor
apparatus of tha brain, Includir;^ reaction
time, euranaaSf dortnaas.
r-S. /bll lt:; to \b'. uvk: x^b' Mtj or '. sin, ! :' • -s:
Parforraln^; work Isi which it la necaaaery to
obtalnafl profJclancy in the us© of
riraarma*
55« Syaclf Ic Vlaual Pafiuiramanta t state visual raquiraaiant^
of tlik© jo|5, auch as "ability to re&.t ©mall
print", or "ability to maka fine ar'Juatmanta
on oachlne operations**.
54. TiQtl:. Byea f^cgulred s i^gaslui^ in work which reculraa
vision In both ayaa for the parforiaance of
duty.
56. pl^pth Fercaptlont Percaivin£ diatancea of an objact
fro© tua obarrvar or fror. ona object to
anothar at different dtatauces xrcnj the
obaerver.
^* '^'--^^y to I^lstlnt ula\ 'v3ic rcl-irs ; Idontllr :r,
baalc colors auch aa red, i'T^^n, or blue,
either frorr a diatancc or cloae at hand at
(119)
r9<3uii'«d by duties of tlm billot.
&•?• i^blllty to I lstln^..ulg\ ^rhadoa of Colvrs : Id«ntirying
elmdos of color sncr; ea ll^^ht red or derk
brc^n from « diatiknc© or close at ^;£jnd
ae reciiired by di3,tl©s of th© billet.
58. gt^rifi. ngC:t'.irc--.67; ts (>'/c^clfy ); Cti^te 5ie©rln£: r«qulr«*
ments of Urn job, such a& "sblllty to hObr
the human vole© In ordinary converBatiori",
"abillt:^ to hear a whiaper",
Whan completed, !'avHl Job Phyalcal iiequir^fments (NavFara
S490) ahould be rai^tei-od to the eppropriet©
^avttl Job Ana lye ie -cftadule (?^8vF©rs 2497)
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